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People drawn ont of shape 
: dating pangs of Rheumatism.
! Inflammatory and chronic,
І from scrofula.
I Krysipda?!
! _ Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, 
indigestion: and in fact almost all di«o a»es 

• ' frail
, Nat її r.! is heir to
j Have been curd by Hop Bitters, proof 
j °f which can be found in eveiy neinh- 
i berhood in the known woild.

Btrsx»ass iToTioB.
The “MlRAMICHl ADVAXCS" tf poblishoU atOhai 

ham.Minimlehi, N. В . every Thuusday morning 
time for .Iwatcb bv the earliest mails of 
AS day 

It. is*

'

v:»fo 1 Иг**» 11 Canada, the Uniter 
shies « Г . reatBritsin(Posuigc prepaid bytiic Pn b- 
Ush jr; a-. ie fiM і r. -h rates :

One rear, m advance, -
until Sftere months, - 
snts are placed under classified head-

yearly or bv the sea 
son are Inserted at five sent» per line nonpareil, (or 
etxtv eene per inch) for 1st insertion, and two 
cents (>er line (or twenty cents per inch) for each

11.50 і
«2.002ÙSB1

bu,
asp! ІМмиїЦ other

D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS—$1,50 a Year, in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 13, 1887.VOL. 13-No. 11. SMELT NETS.

P&zy________ " jii—

Pearl',, orseason, adverdsemene are taken at the 
rate oi W 75 an inch per year. The mat^s 
tf space secured by the year, or чеаеоп, may b 
« hanged under arrangement made therefor with th,

Fa Ssssssskskmm;
HorthnmlKriand Gloucester and Restigoucbe (hew 
кпи.»wick), and in Bonaventure and Gaspe (Que 
htc), -mong «mramnitie. eug«ged in Lumbering 
fishing а-id Agricultural pursuits, offers superior 
mavtt-niçhi* to advertisers. Addrew .

Editor Miramichi Advance. Chatham

GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS. ijrttnmteM щщй,
CHATHAM, N. B. - ... JANUARY 13, 1SS7 j
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HOLIDAY GOODS !----- TOU------
; 111 "*o :!'*x ■*>/• L'ho ^"і-псглтп nul ft.r the

oi.vcuVi • •.BOSTON
c. STOTtlAlIT, - CHATHAM.Tb: Tb.iu?ht-R,:adcr of Anjî’.s.

liEPORTED BY TRVTHKVL JAMES." 

jliret Ilarlc in Harper’s Weekly.]
We hev 1 Uinhlcil 07. «lusI,

Or ez worms of the ynrth ;
Wot we looked foi liez bust !

We are objirts of miy.li ;
They hev playe-l us,—ol t pin 

They hev played us for all

Was it ouclire or dr :\v 
Cut us off in our bloom 

Was it faro, whoso law 
Is onsartin ez doom ?

Oran і 
Was

- ■ §w$. will supply Cir u.-st quality and t'lom-.ighlv made—viatht—m ■ і RMEUT NETS.
ЛІ t be 1 ііїі'чі m:i! I:ct pi ice.ADAMS HOUSE Any person who wants to purchase;PALACE STEAMERS way. In CO: 

pted) as foil

OOIIira- NORTH.

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Campbell ton.

0 GLOUCESTER NHf * TWINE CO.,
11 ASTON.-_a_ :x:3:m:_A-S gkezft

ТНЖОПОВ TIME TABLE,
EXPRESS. ACCOSTDATIOS 

12.15 a. m. P »•
8.22 “
6.45 *•

rda of the nv 
we was \v«i

trill 1 1011LOCAL ТГМ1 ТАЯ».
No. 1 Exntme. Xo.3 Ассон'мпо*ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.

WSLLHWTOH ST, CHATHAM, Я. B. 

This Hotel lute been entirely

can make the best selection by looking through our Stock of Holi
day Goods, consisting of Ladies’ and Cents’

,DRESSING CASES, JEWEL CASES, WORK1 BOXES, 
ALBUMS, CARD CASES, WORK BASKETS.

SILVER PLATED WARE of all descriptions in all the lates.
designs, which we guarantee,*» be first class goods. ,,__-iie

Gold and Silver Jewelry of all kinds.
Gold and Silver Jewelry made to] order.
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes.
Cigar and Cigarette Cases. Cigar and Cigarette Holders, and 

all Smokers’ Goods. *

Leave Chatham, 12.15 a. m., 2.30 p. m.
Arrive Chatham June , 12.45 “ S 00 “
Leave “ “ 1.10 •• S.15 11
Arrive Chatham,

fi JOHN FDONAUD,"j

1.40 ” 8.45 **
* innocent ‘Jack pot’ that opened— 

to uo ez the jaws of the tomb ?REFURNISHED, GOING 80TTTH ■ UNDERTAKE*

casket~&coffins
THBCCOU TTM* TABLE.

Leave Chatham, 12.15 a. m. 
Arrive Moncton 3.40 “

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. 2 Express No. 4 Accom’dation 

Chatham, Leave, 12.15 &. m. 11.00 a. m.
ChathamJunc’n,Arrive, 12.45 “ 1L80 “

“ “ Leave, 1.10 “ 1140 “
Chatham, Arrive, 1.40 “ 12.10 p. m.

It was naiy. It keia 
With some shims from the States,

Ez folks sez, ‘All things keni 
To the fellers ez wilts ;

And we'd waited six months for that suthin ! 
- Had me and Bill Nye— in such straits.

ACCOM’DATIOS
• 11.00 a. m 

3.20 p. m.
throughout -and every possible arrangement is 
atiMtofcto ensure the Comfoit of Guests.

of all kinds nd prices Kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians. 

Furnished.
Burial liobes also УщціНсчі.

«■prompt attention .rlvou to all Orders day

Sample Rooms,
---------- and----------

International S. S. Co. And it kc 
It was 

It wo 
That we 

But it called Jtsel 
Which ain’t liai

era. It was small ; 
dream-like and weak : 
tore clothes—thats all 

knew so to speak • 
If ‘Bilson

Trains leave ^Chatham on 1™”’ U,r°“eh
Сіоб^тагаюііопв m ^^^"al^'^S^r8 Trains both DAY and NIGHT on ths Inter-

ЇЧЙЕ trfS. Ratlwayatandardtime «Mehta73thmeHdi.ntime.
МІ Uk», deuver, Л

at the Umon Wh^f^C^Mham, and forwarded free of TVuckare Custom House Entry or other charges.

8pedal attention triven to Shipments of Fish.

to St.

m I. Harris & Son ught-reaJer,’ 
its check.

too

BILLIARD HALL f a name for
?

Water Street, Chatham Пс could read wot you thought,
And he knew wot yon • : id ;

Ho could find thing* untaught,
No 'natter whar hid ;

And he went at it blind-fold aud smiling, 
Being led by the hand, like a kid.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after NOV. 22, one of the Steamhrs uf 

this Hoe win leave Sl’ZJOtfN at 8 a. m. every 
MONDAY and THURSDAY for BOSTON via 
EASTPuRT and PORTLAND.

For tickets and all information apply to E 
JOHNSON, AGENT, at C. Ry, Chatham, or to 
your nearest ticket agent.

—ON THÇ PREMISES ; ALSO-
■y*—sc-

good STABLING ШІІ London House.1 ML
-O-CHRISTMÂS ÂNDNEW YEAR-O-

1
•ТУ.Хv^t t,------IN CONNECTION — -

tEAM8 will be in attendance on the arriv- Dress Goods Ecc.lhen I glanced at Bill Nye,
And 1 sez, witheut prido,

“Yeu’lI excuse ns We’ve nigh 
Onto nothin’

But if t 
We’ll

It was Bilson’s nwn self 
Who forked over the gold 

With a .smile “Tnar's the pelf,”
He remarked ; "I make bold 

To advance it, and go twenty better 
That I’ll find it without being told.”

1886. НОЬІРАГШЕТШй. 1887.
Sutherland, & -Oreaghan, Newcastle.

to hide ; 
ome gent will lend us a twenty 
hide it whar folks shall decide.”

1.COYLE. J».. PnrUmil It A- WAIDROH
uon »igr., rortinj. -j 0e„ [.Ma. AetTHOMAS FLftNAJJAN. r

Black Dre^s XTeleteon, Plain 
and Twilled Back.

Dutton New Dark Colours ltu!!i.n DM.Clove 
“Ladies.”
Eiitton New Dark and Light Duprcx Kid Gloves

I Button New Dark Rullion 
Ottoman Dress Go > ls, in Navv, Grenat. Bottle

SOLI EL DRESS GOODS
Grey Lotion 2< ui .dics Ігчтп Sets. vd. up.
(Irvy Cotton 3rt “ “ 7iît,4. ‘ “ •«
Berlin Wciils, Now Colours Light to Dark An- 

delusian, Slictiand, Leo Hive, 3 4 & 5 ply (liugering

Щ. Canada House,
(toner Water and St John Streets,

During the holidays the subscriber will sell the balance of his 
stock of

USEFTTLi _A. 1ST ID F^-3STO"5r ARTICLES
---------PRICES UNDER COST.-------

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCERIES, a choice 
assortment of T E 4- S the best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c 
per lb.

Ґ
I

—Just received— P.vl Gloves.

NOVELTIES ! ! 'NOVELTIES ! NOVELTIES ! ! Then I passed it to Nye,
Who repasse-1 it to me.

And we bandaged each eve 
Of that Bilson—ez we 

Softly dropped that com in bis coa 
Ez the hull crowd

Fhat was all, He’d one hand 
Locked in mine Tiisn ho gropjd 

We could not understand 
Why that minuit Nye sloped.

For wo knew we’d the de vl thing 
Even more than we dreamed of

BLACKNorthern & Western
RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME.
----- for through trains to-------

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Beery attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.

Located in the bnainess centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first" rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,

FOR t pocket, •
around us eou

Christmas Presents and New Year Gifts, W. S I.OGQIE
Choice, Presentable and Durable, 

д SPLENDID ARRAY of Rich, New Articles in addition 
to our Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

FREDERICTON. --------------- IX STORB----------------

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL,
PORK, LARD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR.
• E. Hocken.

GROCERIES ANDon Bilson- 
hoped.

PROVISIONS!On and after Monday the 13th Sept, and until 
further notice, trains will run daily (Sundays ex
cepted.)

LeaviugtChath»m
“ " Jnneton
* • Derby siding
• LUp. Nelson (В«ют)“ 8 42 “

** Chelmsford “8 65 “ *
“ Gray ltapids “ 9 20 “ “
“ Block ville I 8

Рвогвіктон. For he stood t'nar in doubt.
With his hand to his head ;

Then he turned, and lit out 
Through the door whole Nye fled ;

D raggiu* me and the vest of usurtov,
While we larfed till we thought wc was de id.

revere house. WHOLESALE AND RETAILat 8 00 a m Stand’d time
“8 25 ........................
“ 8 35 “ •• “

-x^x-

LOWER WATER STREET, 
CHATHAM, N. B.

Comfortable Bcconhnodation for permanentjCand 
tansient guests.
GOC D STABLING on the premiees. i

A new BOWLING ALLEY !-« been 
put in the present stasen, which is fitted np in 

ft rst clash style with every convenience for 
patrons-Open day and

Daniel Desmond

Just arriving, a fresh lot of,plain and fancy 
Biscuits. L!i-Ctia. Fh.ur, ("urn Meal, Vat Meal, 
Pork aud Beef,Tea at 2.», 35 and 4wts per no and 
host value in town.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN. Till he overtook Nye 
And went through him, word* fail 

For what rollers ! Kin I 
Paint our agonized wail 

Ez he drew from Nyn’s 
Wot we’d sworn was

I arrive” 9 35 “ “
I leave *10 00 “ “

•11 00 “ ” ТЕ AS !F. F. F.“ Blissfleld 
Arriving Doaktown 
Forty minutes

po -ket that twenty 
in',his own coat-tail ! Fruit and Vegetables“11 20 “ “ “ 

at Doaktown for dinner and■<y
bN And it і cos.' Uut, when found,

It proved bogus «and brass !
And tire question govs lotind.

How the thing ke n to pass V 
Or, if passed, was it passed thar by William 

And 1 listeus, and echoes “Alts !”

crossing Ferrv 
Leaving D aktown “12 40 “ Local time 

“ Boiestowu 1 15 p m “ “
“ Cross Creek 3 10 “
“ Marysville “4 50 '*

Arriving Gibson(Fred’ton)
Returning 
Leaving Doaktown

Qhoics Congou } and Oolong Teas 

760 PACKAGES Ш STOBE.
Es S.S.66 Caledonia’ 

"British Queen’ 
‘ - Bought and on the,way 

1190 On which we ofsr special 
values

FUR SALE BY 
DeForest Harrison 8l Co.

7 and 8 North wharf

will be kept "constantly on hand during the вся- 
on—fresh native Cabbage this week, aud the 
usual supply i f Table Cutlery, Shelf Hardware 
Paints and Oils, Nails, Glass and Putty at roek 
Bottom prices. All orders promptly -attended

<3-0 to-------evening ?

FAIREY’S FOR FURNITURE.“5 00 “
to.For the days when the skill

When no effort of will 
Could heat four of a kind !

When the tiling wot you held in your hand 
Was worth more than the thing in jour

WAVERLEY HOTEL. “ 12 00 “ stan’d ti 
or after arr, F’tou tra 
“ 12 25 ** stan’d time

West cl':! Commercial building, Water Street’

Alex. McKinnon-
Tn Of the keenl bliud,

The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 
Chairs from 45c. Perforated seat diners from 65c up to §1.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to $1.25. 

Centre fables from $3.75 to $13.00. Leaf Tables from $2.75 , 
Extension Tables from $8.00 to $14.00. Also,

.......... MIRAMiCHI, N tiREWCA8TLE.- - - “ Blissfleld
“ Upp Blatkville “ 12 55 
“ Mackviile “ 1 SO “
“ Grey Rapids “ 1 50 “
“ Chelmsford “ 2 15 “ 
“ Up,Neleon(Beoni)‘‘ 2 25 “
“ Chatham Juncton' 2 40- “

Arriving Chatham

.( Chatham, 17th Aug. ’SO.76 «
This Hour* has lately been refurnished, and ever) 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers
m. LIVERY STABLEfl, with good outfit on tax 

гкхшька.
AUX- STEWART.

Late of Waverlv Jlt-nse. 61 John.) Propiiet

1873. GRIP ! 1337(i69 a
GENERAL NO TES AND NEWS.3 10 “

the Eastern and to $4.50.
Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 

v^lue) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits $45.00 up. Jute and Plush 
Parlor Suits $60.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits fO.OO 

up; Hard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 
Room Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. What nots, fancy 

Baskets, &c. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, &c 
, Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.

gem between points ou 
Western Divisions of the tioad will he provided, 
without extra charge, with tickets entitling them 
to ferriage accross the river at Doaktown and 
will also be conveyed with their baggage to the 
rain on the opposite side of the river, fiee.

Passengers leaving Chatham at 8 o'clock 
arrive at Fredericton 4 22 standard time or і 
o clock local time and persons leaving Frederic
ton at 8 o’clock arrive at Chatham at 3 10 o’clock 
standard time.

Sept 9th, ’Sfi,

CANADA'S COMIC JOURNAL.
Russia is arming her soldiers with a 

new repeating rillc.

Avalantes have created havoc in some 
of the Swiss cantons.

85 AHKbUKGEMEHT FOR THE COMING YEAR$rokmtp, rtf,
GRIP із now so well known as to require very 

little of either description or praise. It is 
The Only Cartoon Payer in Canada, 

and it is 
PRICE of

W. & R. Brodie
furnisueil Ht about ONE-HALF 
similar journals in Unite ! States,Advice to mothers. Many children, 

sutler and die from no other cause than an 
excess of Worms in the Stomach or in
testines to avoid this give. Dr, McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm Syrup, any child will 
take it.

A village in Tunis has been visited by a 
severe earthquake shock.

T1IEQ-BISrSjJR^LX.

Commission Merchants ■1
GDI P'S CARTOONS

\
AND

DEALEE8 H 3ST

FLOUR, РВІШШ AHO PROVISIOS
No. 16, Arthur Street,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
Oi l BEG.

TBKMS CASH in addition to being strictly impartial when they 
refer to politics. :;u- .';v> : • s Oil the side I f patriot
ism and '.uoni.iy.gatv.

Tl.c Lit nnixpjsally admired. 
The j.iUiiial i.j cuhirgi i tu tri and it is
printed upon ' heavy toned and well-calendered 
paper. Thi? gives both tbe cr.rr.ivi.-.gs and the

veincnts are
uaHs

Steel ! Iron*! Steel !
s

punted upon ncavy ion 
paper. Thi? ;;n es l oih the cT.rravi.ugs ant 
letter-press a beautiful aiqvncarce. And, 
withstanding this cnlargvL.cut umfimnrovoT 

the jiricc uf the GUIP is
Only §:i a year ; Swyle Copies, Я cents,

(the price it commanded when but a four-page

GRIP'S PLATFORM:

Humor without Vulgarity; Patriotism 
witheut Partizauship, Truth 

without Temper.

WM. A. PARK,i
ipruvement,

-ЗГ itiCnUiri.% An old and well tried remedy is Baird’s 
French Oiiitmeufc. By its use Salt Rheum, 

healed.4ttorney-at-aw. Solicitor,
№8/ PÜ8UC, COHVEYENGER, &Ü.

(0) NEW GOODS. іШm
Fever Sores, Ulcers &c. are soon 
It will cure the Itch in a few days.Just received from SHEFFIELD, England, and in store:—

10 TONS SLEIGH AND SLED SHOE STEEL; 
100 “ BEST REFINED IRON;

HORSE SHOE IRON;
200 KEGS HORSE SHOES—(Summer and Snowball.),

âS~ Send for Prices—Terms easy.

Ш; Mr. Gladstone and Mr. ChamDerlan агз 
exchanging friendly letters.') U . —OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Esqk 1888. SUMMER 1886.CASTLE STREET

Cannot Be Excelled..u20N R WsC A S T L E, N. B.
•‘‘I hav 

Pectoral
curing colds, coughs and loss of voice. It 
cured my brother completely,” So says 
Ira McNead, of Poplar Hill, Ont., regard
ing this reliable icmedy.

e pleasure in saying that Hagyard’s 
’Balsam cannot be excelled forRecently received, a FULL STOCK of all kinds->f

■ £3* Do not be without this favorite Canadian 
Cartoon Paper. Its price places it within the 
reach of all.DesBrisay ti. DesBrisay.

BARRISTERS, Special Values in COTTONS, Address the Grip Printing and Publishing Co„ 
26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto. Xtw S;ih- 
ecribcre, sending Ç2, will icccivi* the jiaper tlm 
balance ol 1886, and to 81st December, 1887.VAUGHAN & BROS. viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS,S HEELINGS and 

' PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS. «TOWELS ’ 
and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons ver- Cheat,
in" decidedly new and pretty*Patcernc:.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Brices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy °

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's! and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry an 1 Нз.пр Carpets, Floor Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6-4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

pecl-il Viiluein Tea, Sugar, Tobicco, Мгіаізн, Sup Fio іг, Ммі,’ Por»3$ijf Ben? If rd Pish 
The inspection of Wholesale aalRdUii tiiyevjJrjjpjjtfaily iavital.

William Murray
HATHA M, May 6th 1883

Attorneys otaries. Convey an сгея,&с

OFFICES

St.Patrick Street,^ - - Bathurst,%N. B.

The victims of the recent Madras fire 
are officially numbered at 40.Ї.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.Smythe Street, St. John
All subscribers to CHIP, now or old are en* 

titled to a copy of the magnificent lithograph 
“Conservative Leaders,” or the companion plate 
“Liberal Lk.abkrs,’’ shortly to be published, cu 
payment of 5 cents for postage.

Faithful.
J. R. Faithful, of Stroud, Out., says he 

suffered from quinsy for several years, un
til cured by Hagyard’s Yellow 0,1, which 
medicine is a specific for all painful com-

Very cold waves have just passed 
portions of Ivif'pe and America.

Тяьорн lus DesSrisay, Q. C.

Bonjour BITTERS 
THE STANDARD APPETISER

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

T. 8V1T4E D KSBRI8

-

Robert MurrayAre pleaeant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is » safe, snro, and effectual 
leutnoyer uf werme in Children or Adult»

Ш: plaints.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, -
otary Public, Insurance Agent, NEW YORK

W » WEEKLY HERALDІШіІй ETC,, ETC.. ETv. 
ОНА.ТЖА.М, JB.■ m A Severe Trial.

■“I tried all the doctors in tbis-locality 
for liver and kidney troubles (which, 
bad for years) with uo benefit, Four bot
tles of Burdock Blood Bitters emed me,” 
says Lemuel Allan, Lisle, Ont.

The London Times’ Paris correspondent 
is accused of inventing his leport ©f a 
Russo-German alliance.

D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barrister-at-Law

NOTAІП PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

UNE DOLLAR A YEAR.© iA improved bv he Faculty of Muloipal Analysts BonrdexmilK Greatest and Clieapest
FAMILY JOUtiXALNOW ARRIVING.в

In the UNITED STATES-e, Argyle House,
ALWAYS BRIGHT AND RELIABLE. 

Every Number an Epitome of tl.c 
News of the World.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY. 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

Of THE SKIN,

To Our Readers1.
If you suffer from the headache, dizzi- 

■ ness, back ache, biliousness or humors of 
I the blood, try Burdock Blood Bilters. It 

is a guaranteed cure for all irregularities 
of blood, liver and kidneys.

БЗ. P. Williston,
At rORNEY-AT-LA W,

No !îij ublic. Conveyancer, &c.
Ukvick—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ;.Intrance 

Side Door.

. BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,

, JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And- every species of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 

BOWELS DR BLOOD.

WINTER JOB-PRINTING
LOWER 1

The Foreign Department
із unequalled. Latest and most accurate 

Cable Specials by theNowvastle, .tiiramicbl, N. B.
-

Ж
The Extradition Treaty with Great 

Britain is likely to he ratified by Congress, 
with some modifications.

Chatham*

Мшамісні

commkuci.il cables.FTJbL x.xiras orWarren C. Winslow. Fullest i’cTcgraphio Repot ts Of All 
-----CURRENT EVENTS-----

/

В Well Spolicn Of.Water St.lШч ЖПЯГРЧ It (A — AND-----
AT TOE N E TT- -A* T - 3L .A. *W 

Solicitor of Bank of Montrea 
CHATHAM, N. В

tors, Toronto
Special Features.DRY GOODS. “I can recommend Hagyard’s Yellow 

Oil very highly. It cured me of Klicuma- 
tisniju my fingers when I could not bend 
them.” Ida Plank, Stratlnoy, Out. A 
medicine for internai aud external use iu 
all painful complaints.

The Imperial Privy Council has been 
called to meet at Osborne on Wednesday, 
by which time Lord Salisbury expects to 
hav*. his Cabinet complete.

[carters! \

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment, to 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds от

Practical Farming ; articles on Science ; Ait. 
Literature, the Drain a. Music, Htligion, 

Fashions and Chess.

CURE

WM. WYSE,Auctioneer
------- --------

Commission Merchant,
gv INFORMATION ON All SUBJECTS.

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING Address, «TAS. CORDON DENNETT, 
New York Herald, 

New York City
■

---------has removed to the- n first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 
nce in a position to enter into competitionhvith the city offices at theGOLDEN BALL CORNER

Sis Last Resort. Land іs$ TiutnlWNtv?.Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

the commodious warerooms recently occupied by
FOTHERINGHAM & CO. Mr. Richard Rowe, of Harley, Ont., was 

alHicted for four years with dyspepsia. 
Two experienced doctors treated him. 
(«etting discouraged, 1-е tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters, lie states that two bottles 
cured him. He is now doing heavy work 
and as well as ever.

Dominion Centennial Exhibition• 5fck Headache and relieve all the trouble» Inch 
3vi.t to a bilione state of the e/atem, such aa Diz- 
si-ieae, Nanaea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 

^ the Side. <fcc. While their most remark,
aaccees v ae been shown in curing

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED- The suhsi ri’i : 
on the Sta 
adjoining ‘ і ' . . 
he Math:

This is . 
son wish: - 
Le laid і :. 
furUier pa: і

- • • fold

Quick retnnismide. Real Estate j and Furniture 
sales promptly attended to. at St. John, where it receiveiljja

SICK :• udWM. WYSE. MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-
•h>I!X ADLER.> Headache,yet Cartel’sLittle Liver Pillaare equally 

•aloaMe in Conatipation, curing aud preventing 
hie annoying complaint, while they also correct 
мі disorders of the etomach, stimulate trie liver 
aud regulate the bowels. Ev en if they only cured

The Loudon Standard says that Mr. 
Gladstone is willing to modify his Home 
Rule scheme to meet the views of the 
Chamberlain party. This is flatly denied 
by The Daily News.

MUSICAL. tChatham, X. П. Dec. 1

WÊÊ' for ‘‘Book and Job Printing” and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, such 
as:—

Notice to Mill Owners.Cutlery,
ENGLISH ! AMERICAN HATS,

A W.'Smvthe begs to inform the gentry and in
habitants of Chatham, that he ia prepare.! to giva 
instructions in Vocal and Instrumente! Music 
Voice training aud Reading »t Sight.

urgan and Pianoforte regulating aud tuning 
dunctualiy attended to., For terms. ..pul) at

MR BOWSER’S HOTEL

HEAD
Ache they would be almoir priceless to those who 

rV ШтГСсг from this distressing compiaiut; but foi tn- 
Wtfitv.lv their goodness does not enahere, and those 

- • ^лИюопсе try them will find theec little pills vnlu- 
•ble iu so many ways that they wlllnot be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick hesd

ACHE

[Continued]
CHAPTER II,

wonderful and mysterious curative power 
is developed which ія so varied in its 
operations that no disease or ill health 
possibly exist or resist its power, and yet 
it is

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.
. Supreme and County Court і Blanks, ’ 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

ScHolt Assessment Forms.
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

<STSend along) your orders.

ЛПІІЕ SuhflcrilK-r ia prepared to 
L TENT LOO V VtRfAUE Я

fumleli his Fa 
.SUIFT1NU MA

CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, * 
upply drawings, etc., toenablc parties t * -aiarmfa 

re it for themselves.
The above is in une in several Mills on this River, 

feet satisfaction in guaranteed.
Fullinformi ri'.ii ціv.-n by application ta thé Sub-

WAGGONS! WACGONS.
Harmless for the most rail woman, 

weakest invalid or smallest child to use.
‘‘Patients

“Almost dead or nearly dying”
For years, and given up by physicians of 

Bright’s and other kidney diseases, liver 
, complaints, severe coughs called consump

tion, have been cured.
Women gone nearly crazy!
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, 

wakefulness and various diseases pecu
liar to^omen.

■фЦЕ Subscriltti has on hand thirteen (13) new

She^donot. etc They ЯГЄ of the very best mate.,al, style aiid
Carter's Little Liver Pffls are vary email and workmanship, and will be sold at the ■‘ostresso 

very easy to tàke. One or two pills make a dose. able rates. Inspection is invited by parties
Çîiw are Stricsly vegetable and do not grira or need of Waggons, as the lot ou haud^^^^fl

Cannot be Surpassed

іДтаваа.

ROBB RT McGUIRE.
; Latest Styes. LABRADOR HERRINGni

No. 1 LtbraJor HerringJ. B. Snowball. 40 Ramis 
Landing.D. ©. SMITH,On h» North Shore lor •»>• sud priori

«ко. я. deforest,
13 South Wbnrf,Chatham, N. B.JOHN MO WAT St. John, N. B.,27A
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МІЕЛМІСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK- JANUARY 15, 1887.
Sfj s *

of those who live by the god of luck, , hanJy sized, eight-paged p.ip-.r, well our backs, uud as we are pleased to be 
and would sell them to the devil of , printed and well written and edited.

■ chance of ever going from Northumberland §175,000,000 per ycir against $207,000,000 
to Parliament to meet him, and th-t the under that of Sir John. After the wonder-LIBERAL CANDIDATE I і$ею thought wise, we shall avoid being guilty 

The salutatory article is reasonable, E°Uy towatds both the party and its 
moderate in tone, quite clear in mean-

Liberal leader will, therefore, never be fnl things promiaeil for the N. P. anil con- 
ablé to give him his <juie'їй face to face, eidering the tact tint the1fr..gre*5 has not >' -

been relatively аз great under-Sir John’s w 
later a Imiuistration as ic was under that

X’і ----T’Oit тни------
Representation of Northum- 

berland County, in tlje next 
House of Commons—

chance. The mouths to eat the cheap 
flour, which so few can bn)-, are fast :

gentlemanly candidate.
We recall the proverb about the wished 

sow and the wallowing in the mire. 
Nevertheless our conduct shall he direct-

і GOLD. $30.00. GOLD.il itigand a fair apology for the appear
ance of such a periodical. 13ut tin; 

wear the cheap clothes. The larder of j necessity for it seems to us to bo ucuii- 
a family growing smaller by degrees o,ity in the republican ‘ land of the -d by ""r own notions of what are fill,eg 

і - n , ... . , , , , , „ , . and essentia! to the public and this couu-
amt mournfully less is getting easier brave and home of the free and equal, . tei4 l8 an,j onr owu 8Cif respoct
supplied, until tl.e little that is want- where cue man is supposed to be as 'ТііаіГье gentlemanly by
ed cannot be got at all, and a spring Kuod aa another, and all do pretty . de8;r(). л|80 because we addreis the people

muen as tucy please. Лг. George, i 0f *|1S c,,uaty ami not the gentlemanly 
however, is an idealist and not easily 
satislied; his aims are high, his motives 
philanthropic and his philosophy deep
ly radical, still it is yet to bo shown 
whether he is a practical reformer of 
admitted social and economic evils, and 

all will be able, in the present state of the 
world, to weed out the tares, without 
pulling up much of the wheat also.

Mr Fo.t r, in hi* role of Mercuiiu-, or
chief speaker, in the roving niissi -n of , . ,,, її . vf Mr. Mackenzie when compare! with Sirboodle evanctfiista, nul, we prestfuv, t> .. , , , John s lires term of office in confederation,cover au tue gmuud of c mtroveray and , , . „ _xvo do notsve much to boast of. Bat Mr. this may account lor ail the (skimm.-u) ...... ... ,... ; ., . Fustvromitted to tell us anything aboutmilk m the imhticat cucoauut. Lertauily, . , , ..., . . . . ■ Sir .Tulin's magnificent mereise or cxpendiMessrs. l>u well and Cost man did tivat m .... .. . , .. . ,, .. . v ture as com aired with that of Mr. Mac.only to some shells ot Finance, Mr A nglm , 1 . . ......
ami Hums IVile—th-cj і npartaut matt-rs *•»*>- It » .« interesting exh.b, , for 
in their proper time and place. Who., і» 1863-tbo first year of «mfeder.t.00 - , 
these arrive we would liko tn have them the expend,item of the Dominion onlioV- 

... . . consolidated revenue was $13.509. OOO.^more tally tlealt with than they weie cu „ , ...
, , • . „ Bv the time St John was driven fromtheothmst. Mr. r «a-.e •‘s object was • „ . . , . .. , , , : office by the Pvnhc S-andal he had rannot to lutoim bat to make iiiipivssioiis ou ^ ■

. , it no to $23 300.000. Mr. Mackenzieour naxvti umidt with his Inaz.-.i asscr- "
.... . а а. a then ru "d f t fi e y-iw and in 18/8 leftturns til t bii J oil A M .vd lid-t ana nlS v,,u J

m „ r,t . office with -ті ••xtiviid furc of 523,500,000.government, -»i Wii.eii Mr. r -istei- vu • l,,c
. , ; . , , і. „ „ Sir J ihti r r.iiriii-1 to ».>wer and, fast, year,ton'ucbtei, are just, lue thing 1> u - . 1 . ,
try is urying f ,r, m a„tt : vf urn ! balm.,-her,,..... tnr... by "caneetvativ.
judgments 11 the. direct c«arra:y ... the 1,1 83,030 000 behave
lovai electees of New Brnnawmk, Nova! th. refer.-, ».=,ce cmfe deration, an mcreaaed 
tieotia, Qaebte, Prince E iward bland 1 *>«'«1 expen-Utura of $21.500.090.for 
and O-it .no, with Ma,.it -ha dreasi„x n'o "«eh. “ shnwn »bove.ti,..re » chargeable.

U-ider [jiheral rul#1, 5300 000.
Under Tory rule 521,200,000.
Th-'se arc matters tn which Mr. Foster 

did n- t deem it convenient to refer.

getting fewer, and so are the backs to
WHO WILL
lier yf English Die-A*Lml PERSON

the argest n-.im 
ntoine-l intkmary words conCAPITAL PRIZE $150.000 J. B. Snowball Esq,

ESTEY’S FRAGRANT PHILODERMA
“ IT<: do hereby certify that toe supervise (proper and geographical names excluded), 

the arronoemeuts for all the Monthly and receive Twenty Dollars in Goldr and the pe-son

я tis sac sstsssmsss
manage and control the Drawings them' from off a bottle 
selves, and that the same are conduced 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac- 
simile* of our signatures attached, m its 
advertisements.”

will

Pmmuclii ^Advance,
CHATHAM, N. B. • - - JANUARY 13.18S7

herring ifi a cheap feast when there is
candidate of the Tory party, or those who 
can believe in him.

of Phlloderma.
The competitive list will close «•« the 2Sth day 

of February, 1887, at 6 o’clock p. in. Ad-lressall 
such corrcepondencc t«> E. M. KSÎHY, Pharma
cist, Moncton. N. B., ami mention this paper.

P. 8—All answers sent will be numbered and 
dated in the order inr which they are received, 
and the persons sending the large t number of 

words first will receive the prizes.
E. M. E.

no one to eat it. When both herring 
and eater are gone there will be good 
times for those who love hunger and 
ease, according to the hopeful logic of 
these- public spirited,thimble-rigging 
political harlequins who are 

cf the electoral lists, an interesting things to all men, for their own sel- 
account of a political meeting in 
Hardwicke, as well as some other Gotham, should open their meetings 
matter of local and genera! interest.

The Electoral List з-Correspondence- We would suggest as a mott-i for the 
Tory campaigners, vent, vidi, fug і—came, 
saw. fled—аз it is likely t<» be a ’Bull’s Run 
business io which their au'henci-н and ora- 
ters will fly from each other in mutual 
consternation. No ordinary sens», «d smei 
can stand such a cam mailing with chest
nut?. Cotton-wool and Florid i water are 
sure to be in demand during the contest. 
‘Stale,flat and unprofitable” is the sum of 
our first experience on tlie 5th inst in the 
Masonic Hall.

t etc,
We are obliged to bold over, un

til next week, our usual instalment1* Over6.000.000 PEOPLE-USE
FERRY’S SEEDS|*^mp

l§ü
wfflbemibd 

■P FREE to all

fish sakes. These wise men ot our

I Sir Charles Tupper is “coming.” 
It is rumored that ho will enter the 
Cabinet as Minister of Finance and 
seek election—probably in Halifax. 
It would be neither graceful nor brave 
for him to represent some pocket con
stituency outside of his own province. 
Mr. McL:;l!an is only a warming-pan, 
at any rate, just keeping the position 
filled and aired till the time and the 
man came. This is now, at the 
pending elections. So the hero of a 
tax on strawberries must step down ar.d 
out before the great “stretcher,” who, 
it is hoped, will rally the broken bat
talions of boodledom. If Sir Charles 
does not prove to the satisfaction of the 
country, that two and two make five, 
from which, if one be.taken, six re
mains, it will not be for the want of 
chec-k and assertion.

with prayer to the demon of ignor
ance who presides over blockheads, 
that with eyes and ears tho people 
may not sec or understand, and sing 
fis a hymn, the syren refrain 

“Will you walk.into my parlor 
“Says the spider to the fly.”

It is quite as true that cobwebs are 
intended by spiders for the good of 
flies,as that tho present low prices, 
which are the result,in a great measure 
of taxation, extravagance, corruption, 
and bad administration; aye for the 

11-being of tho people. Both these 
statements are equally false, of

і YУ e

m
■—'Commissioners.

Lew-Priees.We the undersigned, Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which maybe presented at 
our counters.

Tile w xvn miuil uf Cana ta lia
b, coaie marble to the touuli of Mr. Fos
ters ami everybody eitio'ti br.iaa aid re 
fuaes to receive false impressions, any 
longeras to the state, m*c%-lt;e3 and best 
intervals of t.:e country, and ia . ailing os- 
inistakeably np.ui toe Liberal pirty to 
justify their faith in honesty, rec proeity, 
revenue tariff and provincial libtrty.

There is a class of persons in all 
“5 communities who presume to live 

and try to thrive on the mass of the 
people, whom they treat as if they 

gtossly ignorant of the simplest 
facts of everÿ day business. As these 
would-be leaders are either too in
dolent or indisposed to work, and too 
impatient of the growth and slow but 
sure results of true commercial prin 
ciples, they dare to sow lies, which 
like weeds, grow quickly, and they 

content with what they can glean- 
from the hasty crop. As tho bad 
seed only lasts for one sowing, their 
time, which is all spare, is spent in 
search of some new variety ’ of the 
same pest and so, from season to sea
son, they engage in the same hus
bandly till found out and disgraced. 
We are, unfortunately, not without 
a few clover people of this kind, 
whose chief occupation, at present, it 
is to be busily idle, waiting to pro
claim the arrival of any of the prom
ised glories of the National Policy,

. . . . re.dinif-Bi.tte г ю galled But nothing more satis-yearly. It presents in an inexpensive for n. con- _ b
eidering its great amount of matter, with fresh- factory llOS С0П16 ill sight than an OC- ncse, owing to its weekly lseu-, and with a J °

completeness nowhere else attempted, casional perspiring “Boodler enjoy-
ing his plunder, either in the Shape 

Poetry, ScientiSic, Biographical, Historical, of a corrupting Subsidy, or an unjust-
protectod —p°'y. ti- woat-

and from the pens of the ed and overfed humbugs, having _
Foremost Living Writers, played their parts and been hissed off

te™mSM”=v™dde™rtm,.nCtu™VL?to^ti“" the. stage, a new part and actor are
being rehearsed and dressed up to re-

Great Britain. . • , , gale the eves and ears of a too
Living Age. Jormt.no Jbvr large volume ° .

o year, furnishes, from the great and generally patient public. That mean, beggar- 
inaccessible mass of this liter-ituie, the only com- , .. . . . ,
Dilation that, while within the reach of «01, is ly, uankrupt thing OI shreds and 
satisfactory in the COMPLETENESS with Which Г? , , . ® . „ ...
it embraces whatever іл of immediate interest or patches, Called “lOW рПСЄ8, — Wlt(l a
"'iTlatoerafore^imlisuenaable to ever, play bill in its lean hand, on which

» printed in striking capitals “F.os- 
i°«r»rLto his ,,mlly ;■'c’"lп,l i:”'"isence ,od iierity,"—makes its humble bow to 

o-exNXONfs. the audience and craves the indnl-
REMEMBER gence of a heaving. Surely the

ЇЙЙГЇЖЙГ» “chestnut combination of boodlcrs'- 
equ.1, .ud that no oho омі ВоЯо^Гт™^"^ ” hUerest- “ “ ™ have exhausted ingenuity in this last

desperate resort to defend what
K^*-d^t.%. .lXi^ Jd only fatigues reason and insults experi-

- •ЧЯїдаїАїм»* ence- The presence in our midst ot
the time. There is nothing noteworthy in science village of ПООГ llOUSeS and SOUp Art, literature, biography, philosophy, or religion, ° 1 .
that cannot be found in it. It is я library in it- kitchens WOllld be lUSt US Significant 
seif.”-n< Chwchviath, New York• v .

“It may be truthfully and cordially said that of prosperity 88 low prices, which 
it never outer? a dry or valueless page.”—New- 1 1 J .
York Tnbnne. always mean no demand,no work, no

•‘Nearly the whole world cf authors and writers . . .
appear in it in their best moods. The reader is money, ПО credit, and bringing Up 
kept well abreast of the current thought of the , ,. . . " . r

Литті. the rear of this grim procession ot
“Through its pages alone, it is possible to be ... .«_• -,i „

as well informed in cu.Tent literature - as by the nothing* СОтвЗ something With a
S™rcrl0,lg,Ut 0f ™М,ИШ“Г№1- black flag, viz,^positive distress. 
ÆSŸftŒa Lately some of our uncommercial 

Ж NEW INVENTION. political economists, who lecture in
Si Ж |HK «41 the settlements and struggle to exist
S _l-|wh4| M ^StSSS -I ectocUc periodicals. У Y on tbe froth of their 1,3(1 doctrines,

' W"Utar«.He complete compilation of an in- who never felt the weight ОГ knew
the delight of an unsubsidised dollar, 

your vicinity seems the Лдеясу. the best thought and literature of civilizatbn”— antl wfi0se btOWS, ПГЄ as innocent ofNoDnty to pay, we manufacture in Can^e. WrtM сНгШіал Advocate. Pittsburgh л _ .
the sweet sweat of toil, as the.r

•1Ж ». van* -, of the (0reul0gt writers uf the day. Essay and brains ЯГЄ of protifcland loSS,tiave been
review, biography, travel, science, fi;tion,po3try , . , ... .....
the best of each and all is here placed within refreshing the Country IOlk With the 
roach*'—Montreal Gazette , ® . , .. .. .

“it sav« not only time, but money”—Pacific tantahziDg information that every-
Chvrchman.Snn Francisco . . ° . , c

“It has becouie indispensable”-Цією York thing IS cheaper HOW than before
taxation. Of course they are, for
the markets are glutted with surplus
stocka and few have money or
credit to buy.

It is mockery to provoke poverty 
with a tempting display of , goods at 
half price, when it has oqly a hole in 
its pocket and neither nticdle nor

It is rufrt*eliiitg to know tli it і he To y 
candidate wishes everythiny d.u.e decent
ly and in order, ami in a gentlemanly wav. 
He doubtless re ne nuers that the Tory- 
party lued to pride itself upon being the 
party of gentlemen, although Mr. B iwcll 
repudiates such a thing, and says the Tiny 
party is the “masses” and opposed t-> the 
•classes”, Yet one would imagine from the

( last!
J. H. OGLESBY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
J. W. KILBRETH,

Pres, Etate National Bank
A- BALDWIN,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

і without от
ці. deriog it. Ц Invaluable to 
9 sSUSverypcr.__ft son using 6<vr-

iрі^Лц Field or 
|jTow f send foYLit. Addm*
f B. *. FUMY It IS. 

Windsors Ont»

Mr. F'xd.er’e temperance-lecture man
ner nf sp ak'ng Jena survived hie prin- 
eiiiles. These, we all know, hare become 
longe and fluctuating tince he attained 
сШсз. FAcilitv of speech is too frequently 
the accompaniment of an easy and accom
modating judgment. All that a epeci aTist 
wants is .a text to start from,and the end of 
the sermon may be indefinitely postponed. 
Mr. Davies was Mr. Fosters text on

were
\

0. T. JOHNSTONE. We would have been gla l if Mr. Fus- 
way he drawls aud nip* and minces the terhad (ldVot.,d ,„„rc time iQ his speech 
Queens’s English, that lie had been adatc- to matters connected with his own par

ticular department. We ait so fam liar 
with aud inierc-»led m both Marine and 
Fisheries that wo would have been pleased which he non red forth a thin, fluent, un- 
and entertained with some satisfactory adulter y ted current of grammatical chatter

weLouisiana State Lottery Company. Chatham Livery Stables.
Regular Coaches tc trains leaving and arriving .at

CHATHAM BAILWAY STATION.

ing master or dude.His Lawd Dawbysand, 
Ij’U Kimblys show him to be as affected 
iu speech as he is foggy7 in ideas.

Incorporated in 1868 for 15 years by the Legis
lature 1er Educational and Charitable purpoees- 
with a Capital of Sl.OOO.OOO-to which a reserve 
fund of over *550,000 has since been adHed.

By sn overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December Sd A. D. 1879 

Th* only tottery ever toted on and endorsed by the 
people of any State,

It never scales orpostponse.
Ite Grand Single Number Drawings 

take place monthly,and the Semi-An
nual Drawings regularly every sax 
months (June and December)

course.
The conclusion of*this matter is, that 

under present political circumstances, 
we are simply earing our seed corn and 
cutting down our saplings by the light 
of a candle burning at both ends, which, 
if continued, can only suggest a grim 
winding np in famine and darkness. 
We trust the political cause of this state 
of things is approaching its death, yet, 
without creating any alarm, w&-might 
advise taking down and overhauling 
onr old clothes for another season's

are
The coat of our Tory candidate has been 

turned so often that it is getting unfit for 
decent political company,if it ever was lit. 
Wc suggest that his admirers preeept him 
with one like Joseph’s—of many colors— 
so that lie may always have a shade to 
match his various and fluctuating priori- 
pic?. This time it is the “Ledger і influence” 
he opposscs. Some of us would like to 
know wlnt influence he proposes to ad
vance. or what interest he has re illy at. 
heart,except his own “Ledger influences’ 
forsooth ! S dvetifc on^s, wc suppose, as 
his partiaîity for the other kind із well 
known Men who trade on such incendiary 
canvisses are political bandits, who pray 
for dis tstcr aiv.l live on ruin—traitors to 
commercial peace and amity between 
capital and labor, which are twin brothers, 
burn in the same hour iu which man was 
toM that by the sweat of nis brow ho 
would cat bread. Tho "Tory candidate 
belies the divine order, for he does no 
such thing, but thrives on the credulity 
of those who do, while he laughs in his 
sleeve. He acts on the belief that fools 
are the lawful property and prey of knaves, 
and he is right in this, which is the only 
principle he consistently preaches and 
practices.

People up and down the Miramichi are 
curious to hear how Mr. Adams will at
tempt to justifiy hi i desertion of their in
terests at Frederietorf, after the way in 
which he secured his election last spring 
together with that of his three colleagues. 
They very properly complain that he has 
not kept faith with them and will punish 
his double dealing. It may not be t-ur 
business, but we arc quite free to look on 
and comment, as it has the app -arance o? 
another of that gentleman’s slippery vicissi
tudes from one thing t > an »ther. Hi? 
supporters have got a political flax-seed 
between their fingers which it is not easv to 
hold—a snake that will leave nothingl-nt its 
slimo and skin with- them some tine того 
ing, to remind them of their blindness and 
folly. We want something that will stay 
“put” to represent us both at Fred ivictoti" 
and Ottawa.

When Mr. Adams appealed to all 
“liberal conservatives" to, unito in sup
porting, him and said that ho looked to 
them to “remove all friction” among 
them-elves, he touched the chord which 
is constantly sounding the dirge of his 
political ampliations. Its sad minor tones 
echo to the faintest touch, #nd the jarring 
“friction' is an ever present suggestion 
of impending- defeat. He knows he ie 
distrusted because of his incousteucy. 
Even his friends cannot forget the earnest
ness with which he gave his purchased 
opposition to Mr. Gough and, within a 
few short months, was railing against the 
“lodger influence'* which had bought him. 
From being the rabid and unscrupulous 
opponent of Mr. Mitchell, he became that 
gentleman’s friend, until, mainly by his 
influence, he became popular, only to use 
the popularity thus gained to depose Mr. 
Mitchell and supplant him as his party's 
leader. And many people in Northum
berland are not forgettul of the fact that 
in 187S. they elected him аз the opponent 
of th«- Fr iser Young Government only to 
finit that the offer of an office and salary 
induced him to abandon his party, his 
colb-a^uo and'professed principles. It 
will he difficult to “remove all friction’ 

the candidature of such a man.

official information on tnose subjects and —я running cnmm°Htary without one 
c-mld have appréc i e l ic so wvll. [Vr spark of wit or j;Ka»n of humor—a clear 
haps this is the reason why Mr. F -ter cold \t nter spe-eh, innocent nf even яп in- 
abstained from lecturing u< on questions fusion of tea to vive it color. We were 
of which he may be a “Professor** but of 
which we, the Miramichi people, aie phi: 
osophers iu Nets and Navigation A’ 
allowance would have b un iCiwinn !>

J. MTCULLY, M A, M.D
MEMB-ROY» COL-SURG.-BNG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Eai 
and Throat.

OFFICE- Comer of MAIS A CItoaCB 
Monçto». 12—13 _________________

Eekces of ïh.9 Tory О.гспз at Mir 
amtcnl.

Con.ideriniz the Effort to make it a big 
demonstra ion —the pqpters and other an
nouncements—proclaiming the coming of 
the Premier aid five other ministers—the 
determination to make it overshadow the 
Davies «and Alxvard meeting held by the 
Liberals—it was a genuine wet blanket.

Three or fdhr hundred people came to 
see Sir John ami they were shown the ex- 
temperance lecturer, Mr. Foster; they 
came to hear reasons why the Tory party 
had broken its confederation pledges 
against high taxation, why it had assailed 
provincial riglits.why it was building up 

the new western 
of the old ones by the sea, why it had ne
glected the just complaints of the half- 
breeds aud brought on a rebellion, w'hy it 
had caused the people of Nova Scotia to 
vote for secession etc. —and they heard 
‘Foster on Davies.” They expectedc lear, 
ministerial expositions ofDominion financial 
affairs and were treated to a reckless mix
ture of dates, per-centages and averages 
by “Santa Claus” BiWell, who in playing 
his pait of the programme reminded the 
wearied audience of Chris Kringle filling 
the juvenile stocking.

“Our valued contemporaries in the 
northern counties drew largely on their 
imaginations in announcing, that six cab
inet ministers would take park in the pro
posed meetings.”—St. John Sun.

That truly good man—Sir John A. Mac
donald—is no doubt, grieved over the use 
made of his name. He is busy, just now, 
with the matter of repudiation. He re 
pudistes the idea that the Ontario elecii.-ns 
can have'any bearing on the Dominion 
contest-, although he aad hisr associ
ates in the Cabinet travelled tho ‘Chest
nut combination,’ duly advertised and 
assisted by the Mail, with the object of 
defeating “the little tyrant, Mowat.” Ho 
will have to get down at “the tail of thV 
drive” an-1 repudiate Mr. Galloway, Mr. 
Anslow and the other local celebrities, 
who published him as intending to stick 
by the combination in the New Brunswick 
tour.

d і-app- dn^e.l io him. He is not an orator 
“to 8tir mm«*s b’ood.” butin a lean and . 
bungrv Cisrins-l-k* way conspires with 
biU-to’d tales to hide the facts He told 
us much about the wretched Riel, but he 
did not. tell 119 nf the great opportunity 
which the mis government of the North, 
west made for such a watAing, mercenary 
nprortuni*t as Riel was. The crime of 
tbp Government wn« not in hanging the 
sc -ivi lrel. but their deliberate or neglect- 
f 1 bad • anasement that, produced the 
discontent upon which the desiiming rebel 
WfoUtfht ІІП*ІІ be stirred it into revolt. 
Mr. Foster is t<»o thin aman to conceal 
from the pub’ic sn broad and palpable a 
fact. He thotild have covered it with 
some more agreeable and less thorny sub-

jj«JАЙУЕ8, “іюг аоі St Monthly Draw-
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made for lus inland ignomncv of prav ica 
dvtaiîs, and we w uld hâve listened t« b:s 
generalities aud theories witn pa ieii e 
We would have been intelligent iu lit re 
as he d vein upon cruisers, liglit-h-mws 
fog whistles, signal stat ons, tel.-g a h 
communication, dredging, buoys, чаї и-гі, 
eil-firii, mack-ral, etc.—down to ' smelts 
—a large and-seductive varie!} of live and 
domestic s ibj.*cfc3 for auy “Profus* >r” to 
spread him-«of over. But take the un 
fortunate Mr D u ies,the more unfortunate 
Mr Blake and the most unfortunate Mr. 
Louis R e — as the “Professor’ stj’led a 
dead criminal—out of Mr. Foster's
speech and little remains. The half-r 
breed is ahead aud the rest nowheres. 
It shows how p du.iiH—public lnisint-s'* is 
so called—has dwindled down "to і » i • . r— 
able personalities, as if Mr. Davies, Mr. 
Blake and “Mr Louis Riel,” were 
bodily immortal aud tho country dead, of 
no importance and to be buried to-mor
row. Mr. Foster, Mr. Davies aud Mr. 
Blake may settle their respective merirs 
and differences in the public arena <>t the 
House of Commons- though it is hope l 
the former h is ha t his last chance at Ot
tawa—where all may decide for them 
selves between the c<> m ha tvots and their 
claims to credit, ability, honesty an l 
confidence. But it is on account of the 
good or bad stewardship of Messrs' Foster 
& Co. as custodians <>f public honor, mor
al і y and money which wo d»sire .exp! m- 
ations and vf which wc ire ca‘1 ;d to judge.
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should jealously guard their freedom 
uf action in the exercise of the fran
chise. Cbtasva money is in tbe hands 
of Sil John A. Macdonald’s emissaries 
in Chatham, Newcastle and other 
centres of tho C mnty, to pay men for 
spending- their time in promoting the 
return of the Tory candidate. Feeling 
that the people are against their ad
ministration, that party have determin
ed to make a desperate attempt to win 
at the approaching elections, by any 
means, fair or foul. They have money 
to spend—money unjustly taken cut of 
the people’s pockets to be turned 
against themselves, in the purchase of 
such votes as are for sale, in order that 
corruption, extravagance and mal-ad
ministration may be continued at Ot
tawa. Promises of all kinds are being 
made, in order that the unwary may be 
induced to commit themselves to the 
Tory candidate, and it behoves the el
ectors to runembor the deceptions 
practiced upon them in the interest of 
this same Tory candidate within the 
present year, by which he gained the 
position at Fredericton, which lie now 
throws back in their faces, lleware of 
the boodle brigade, who will endeavor 
to get the promise of your votes! You 
hold them as a sacred trust to be used 
in the interest of the country. Tell 
the Tory emissaries that you will not 
commit yourselves to them; that your 
vote is not for sale, aud that yon do 
not intend to use it to promote the in
terests of those who have made, and 
are «till making a business of living 
upon public credulity, and at the ex
pense of the taxpayers of the country.

500
1,000

AFPBOIllUTlON P
100 Approx imation Prizes of 
100

$300.... $30,000
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There was a man quite as eminent as 
Mr. Mackenzie Bov»ell whn, when asked 
to make a speech, presented the atiflience 
with Webster’s Dictionary and said “gen • 
tlemen, this is my speech, every word of 
it, take it home and meditate. I have ex
hausted myself of every idea I ever had 
or expect to have in this speech. Were I 
t-> nttemnt to enlarge I should have to 
sp’ak Gre«‘k and that would be tire
some.*’ If Mr. Bowell had he'd up tho 
“Statistical Abstract and Record 1886” 
issued forthe election campaign by the 
D partment of Agriculture, and witheld 
hi* averages and remarks, we would be as 
wise to d >y and have inhaled less bad air. 
Either he had an extreme opinion of our* 
nowers of m ntal arithmetic, or wished to 
drown criticism in а Хіа’я*а of millions. 
Tf 1»e had been arldre«»ing a ha4e full of 
Babbsrre fVerilat.iner Machines he might 
have pxne‘t”d і nbt^r of nptflauee over 
li|q rp->d v-on а Ь ri. ‘t* rios, but to elicit

2'TpP^nr,^toto'c1ub,^ou,dM 
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/ , Mr. Foster was very patin tic in h:s 
remonstrance iigniusя Mr. Davies' saying 
that Tory rule had been а стан to the 
country. Mr. Foster Un-Ms how to be 
pathetic. When he wan a ці\а'.. temper- 
даси leader, ha made ten dollars'a ui^Ut 
by dviug the pathetic busmens, until he 
talked himself into parliament as the 
prohibitory representative. Now that ho 
has found more lucrative employment 
than that of temperance lecturing, he has 
gone back bn his old teiends, who, con
sequently, look upon him as a very doubt
ful hie sing. Indeed they have the same 
opinion of him as Artemns Ward h d 
of hi 4 heir, viz.-that he is an “unreliable

Highland Society 
Notice. rncnnn T lo ТІ- vocabulary of

irv *b- iixoiv1 w»Vont of thohi'jfh on-1 d -V
qneari'W. Tf te Armiw tbit a man can be t 
я-і lopg in public -ifflira and vet so desti
tute of entertaining informati°n. Even 
thp romance of politics would have been 
p»ef>rabl<* to his drearv mixture of mil
lions and fractions. * Evidently. Mr. Bow
ell snills his bucket every time he goes to

' The general Annual Meeting of the ^Highland
btidntВота’з nTtcîCb»th^m‘Iô™ÏHURSUAV, 
the 13th of January next at 11 a. m.

G • В, FRASER,
Secretary. 3

Chatham, Dec.. tdthl886.

It is interesting to observe the attempt 
of the Tory press to make the out
side public believe that the aiidieuce at 
the Chatham public meeting was a targe 
and satisfactory one If, as the Tory re
ports say,the audience was ач large as the 
hall would hold, why were there so many

the public pump.
-: 1Mr. B ‘we’1 is honest, sometimes. .He-ЇЇ ' •
1to] 1 ns. in sn manv word?, that if we 

wanted boodle to sustain Sir John Л.. 
Macdonald- and, of course, himself—in* 

if not to return Mr. Blake and his

:

»сПуГ whet every 
Tint order from

power,
friends. It may be stated this way -Mr.. 
B’ake is Conservative in money, but Lib
eral in laws, while Sir John is Liberal1 
with money, but Conservative in liberty y. 

paya, “you must do as I say and I’ll’-

Mr. Foster should have had the courage 
and caudor to stand by and admit the 
Tory party*» position on the reciprocity 
question. Dr, Alward stated that p< si- 
tiou fairly in his speech at tho Chitlwm 
rink iu October last. He showed that the 
Government voted down Mr D vi/V 
reciprocity résolu?ion,m tvi-d in the Hou e 
of Commons vu 20tii M*.uh 1881, u-ither

seats unoccupied? Why did Chairman
Galloway----- at the close of Mr Adams’
remarks—request those who had located 
themselves near the door of the hall, to 
come forward aud occupy the vacant 
seats; and why did Mr. Fost -r stand for 
two or three minutes doing his b?st to 
coax tho straggling audience near the
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' ps «rell up its reputation for being the 
iodical in the world**—Morning Star, out Sit John as its “bright, particular 

star'" appears to have met with poor 
luck, generally iu its Maritime tour, door up to tbe numerous empty seats in 
The idea of the management seems to front of him, aad what did he mean whtn 
have been, that as the Oatirio business he told them that it was better for both 
had laid up the Cran l Old (middle) auditors and speaker that the seats should 
Man a few of tl-.e surviving and most be full. Ii. a t,th re er,- not four huu.lr.-d 
interested members could run the show persous-all to'd-in the haV at any one

time during the aft« rn xm, most of whom 
were outspoken in reference to the meet 
iug being a miserable failure.

Who will look after ot^* interest? at

interests and save yourin your own
mnnov ” Th0 r<‘9u?t’.-- are that, in one- 

Sir John uoi any of ins d ill u;Ujs hi th-.- case, я few wiU be enrichi d and exhibited: 
cabinet making any prom, e o. futur-- as examples of р'огр-гВy. the many being* 
effort to obtain reciprocity. Dr. ALvavd rond* p««*r in the process, while, in the* 
further quoted fr.un the іиа-iiiig Govviu- i other ca-c, the rrnrr’*1 »v«*r»ge wealth of 
meut orgm m Cana ia—-he To •»uto Mail the cnmm'm’tx’ *'il' raised to a hi-her 
—which, in J uiv : of the »AiU'i year, sad: level. Under Si* John A. Macdonald
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successfully, among a people who were 
content with such Cabinet eunositioa 
as Messrs. Foster and Costigan. Ex- 
Grand Master Bowell was deemed a 

card to catch the Orange proju-

th**rc will Im r-ftlacrs and pr»^r ImvsfF, hut 
under the adm*nirirn>ion of Mr. Blake, 
cotfijM. farm Л ой в-1 a and modrat man
sions w’H pr^daim comfort content and 
Fnme«urnlns in evprv c -rd rion of life. In 
flip free Mbd nnobstmeh'd laws of nature 
c"v»t; thin? finds its own level and is 
h.V'pv ; reverse ' he і'i*v*ninstances and 
there will * o c "i n’s » у inequality and 
its attending u ibaooine-a and discontent. 
It ія needless *o а-1” rt. that we are, at 
present-, suffering from the latter unjust 
and irritating state of things, which we 
believe will be re duc d i‘ not remedied 
after the coming election.

“The peuple uf Сала la, at pi jev-i , 
want nothing ao little as tn-. у w.-nt ice p- 
rocity.’ * * * “Oar ;iwu na ion-
al policy has taught us tnat >\e cm d i 1 
without л rticiproeity treaty“ * * *
“Tiie «dvuvaj. of reciprocity n just now 
eon tin -<i to three Cia-ses ot per ..ns : Is:, 
those Americans who want our murkeid ; 
2:»d, IhO'O Canadians who ha e the - auou 
al policy and the federation; 3rd, those 
who wish lor annexitiou. Iu our opinion 
these u. -s. s are veiy impertect expuneote 
of Cananiau national ov commercial feeling 
They come to us asking tribute aud na
tion d humiliation; our advice is tothn-w 
them into tho weil,’1 * * * “We
have taught Eoglaud that the Impenal 
interests in Canada are well worth a 
strong support, and wc have learned for 

is not essential

thread to darn jt, and to tell a man 
that a thing of which he is much in 
need can now bo bought for a dollar, 
which before cost two, but for which 
he has only fifty cents to pay.
TEfe humbug who thus mocks 
the poor man ” deserves a 
physical rebuke for the in
sult to his distress and understand
ing. True, a dollar in hand can buy 
a good deal more than formerly, but 
jt is twice as hard to earn, for, lilft 
rats that run from sinking ships, so 
dollars fly from a country and trade failure, 
that fail to pay on demand or at 
date. The rapid circulation of money 
and high prices denote good times, 
just as surely as a strong flow of 
blood and a rosy countenance mean 
good health. Oh і for good times 
and good political health !

Let anyone who gives oar and 
brain room for praise on the bless
ings of low prices, recall to mind the 
times which deserve the name of

■

——AND—
FIRIZETsTIDS

I RETURN MY

E Fredericton, now that Mr* Adam* has 
■left the substance of the ‘Ticket' pr./.e -o 
grab at the shadow of the Tory blank? 
What will become of. “Reduction of 
Stumpago” “Lien Law"’ etc?—see ‘‘Requi
sition.” Surely Mr. Adams’ considera
tion for the awful state in which our 
local affaira will be left without his watch
fulness, industry, economy and great ex 
perieuce, will prompt him to think twice 
before ho leaves us as sheep without a 
shepherd! Upon whose shoulders will 
the mantle fall? Will ‘ the right little, 
tight little man,” Park, he able to bear 
the burden?

ONIONS, &c, dices, while Mr. Costigan would do 
the serio-comic parts, and turn the 
laugh against the Liberal admirers of 
Mr. Anglin, Mr. Fos er, meanwhile, 
throwing tho pure cold water of his 
alleged temperaneo influence, to swamp 
the sober judgment of the anti-liquor- 
ites. The New Brunswick tour, begun

.

Mi. Adams is on record in one of our 
local Tory organs as “impertinent,” and 
we heartily wish that imp 
his woist characteristic. In order to give 
cidnr to his claim of being the “poor 
man’s’" champion and the “young mac’s” 
friend in connection with the franchise, 
he imagined a public record for himself on 
the subject, and with that presuming 
impertinence which we find noted against 
lvm in tho Advocate, he had also the 
temerity to misrepresent Mr. Blake. He, 
who has been the advocate, as well aa the 
opponent—for he has changed sides and 

Bat, then, the Chatham organ .a, e Mr. ,el,uly aod often „ marion-
Adams ought to be sent to Ottawa to op- ^ ,,r jllinpjaek, cha„.je their positions 
p,.so the business mtlnsnees of the c.naty. _,lf ц1,П(и, ац ataplo political reforms,
Wo have no doubt that if he ,a aent he volltori,d in hi, new ..gentlemanly” role 
will just doth!, very thing with a heart to false witness against Mr. Blake 
and a half. There is no better man for by „luting that gentleman’s policy in 
such a purpose, aud if he ean obtain a rsiercm_, t0 lhe 6uffra;;e qaeation. He 
stealthy peep into private telegrams or kne„ Mr. Bleke favored manhood suffrage, 
confidential information of other people s allll thet he held to the doctrine of the 
business transactions he's the man who lig|lt uf ea..h p.ovince to regulate the fran"

, ,1 ,|IP Prices then —------------------- ------------ — won’t scruple to nuke use of them. Bad- С6ІМ oa tl)at basis, yet he protended to
good, and com pate the pn Є ness men and their intere its are tho very . ,. n, fc ODOv.a;te He referred
and now, the condition ot Lnsine», Hoary OeorgejS Now їарзг. pr,.y he wishes to plunder. Re dislikes tl^ wl,at i\(r. ubke said to the “young 
wages, work, and all that щпке proa- Henry George the Anglo-i meritan business men because they, with good щ,егаІ8,” bathe did not dare to quote 
pei'ity, and contrast the present state philosopher and journalist, late pro reason, distrust him. He knows lit.le the words of the man ho misrepresented, 
of this Province— especially thil*por- prictor of the San Francisco “Post;” abûut business beyon what lie f„r iu th-t ease, he know ,h.< au.Ve we 
tion of it—With even the worst of the author of “Poverty and Progress” etc; “З.цімг "Z ” T В.ГГаа
past, The answer must he un un- socialist, who teaches that land should c6,netry 0, buried credit-the ' У7р, Хіп .іье гопп . т-п а гГе
qualified one in favor of h,^ pn°es,|,k theJwis^tMM on, _a^anlheat^® Registry office.______ Wc have before ns what Mr. Biak- said to vis,

good freights, fair wages, steady em- . . for the purp0se in- So after all the excitemept and “huila, the “young Liberals.” and it was th.s,- expenditure bad mvrvase.l at-w rate that
ployment, and in condAination of ® and that the unequal bafoo” at the local elections, we now d,s- , “We propose to revert to the Prm'mcijl l«t the increase of bank depus.ta tar he
these special "pleaders in behalf a f distriblltioll vf wealth is the result of cover that the “Requisition” and ‘’Ticket’ ! t"'(edevat pn'oviple! «ітР'«' і і’^^Ьа'^ьГт.'.гісі vriio went into power

that miseraUemmma. I,ow^ w 1(iw. „nj„sMy adnnni^ed щ thp I I in .807 with, debt of *1,3,000,000 had
in the dock of public opinion O-l lntert„ta of the rich, whereby tho . Ь aooautv was » del-bcrate і of each Pr-.vinee, than any D oninlon creased it to$141,000,OIK) when tho Pacific

the charge" ot treason, which if it laborer is defrauded i# part cf his hire, _ , .. , . , t fvancliise ; but we propose, if there i»to scandal overtook thorn, and, return-me t-uaigu or , .au W r ......... deception Such practical jokes are not b„ a ,,„nlimon fra„chise, a in .re coustitu- . ,, ' , . , .could sFak for itself, would convict and who contested the mayoralty of to bon«tparty and a gentle . £„,1 method ,.f making the lUf, and a mg to rywer m 18,.). with a d bt créas-
Taxation with being accessory before New York last November, as the nom- manl candidate. Yct he and it are 1 simpler fvaneHse. I do not wigh to force ed in five year.- larg-ly by the,r engage-

\ r, ,1,0 foot inee of the laboring classes, so called, cryicg to be treated in the canvass w,tv »0 view* on a„>roll, nr Province, but my menti-to 5179,030,000, they have since
and afte. th. 6k* pulling neatly 70,000 votes, hg. es.gb- ^eqd in . gentlemanly “msnoe,” ^ T

When will the (іеоріе of this coun lubed a weekly newspsper it. that city. Lie, ara not gentlemanly, and it would j ̂ u,Zod s„f,age and I am forthe piinci- There ,s no bank deposit business m this
.ici*# onnTQ AND SHOES try begin to find out, that politicians ca[|cd .-The Standard” and is to be constructive lying to treat them with ! pie, “One man, one vote.” count-y that has kept pace with that

’ü*1D,d!^lBt.0’,ïiSïï=‘ra^S°k“dU NEW BUU __ whodaretolic totheir faces wUl ; be an organ de.-oted to lh«. advocacy, respect. We have no respect for de- j Ii Mr. Adams wishes to he treaten as a phase of Tory finance.
;tl‘f0p°!,0^,iï;s ‘PUF ID P ARH STfiRF ' cheat them behind their backs, and expression an# discussion of the above Rberately told falsehoods'. People who deaj gentleman,let him at least coaee misrepre- îh,2iiu°,*lGUd Lïtsl^om biiiklingk eood UlitAr UMOH О I UllL. .. e ^ oheads I win an4 doctrines. Тщгігеї copy 1ms comp to in them would not appreciate being met senting Mr. Blake behind h,s back, es-

•*** ‘,M pronh"’ 1P^,HN 8ADLBB. UAMES BROWN. ^ ou ig a favorite pastime hand dated 8th Jtotmry, 1887 and І» a . a, honest men, but call nafoola behind , peoiMly in view of the fact that he hu no I
*?Net e, Ha we f 11889i «7 ' і i _yZ . і
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IS South Whart------- S’ OR--------
THEIR PATRONAGE UBW GOODS !

NEW GOODS.
77000*7,000
NEW PAPER HANGINGS 1

at Chatham in disappointment, con
tinued in Newcastle, where it was a 

was almost hooted at Wood
stock, was a farce at Andover and end
ed in an amusing olla podrida at Grand 
Falls, where the frienas of Mr Costi
gan came to the rescue and assisted 
Senator Porrier—who was the orator 
of the evening—to entertain the crowd. 
Let onr Newcastle friends, who heard 
Senator Porrier, imagine the success of 
the meeting at which he is rsportèd by 
the Sun to have spoken “nearly an hour 
and a half.” Think of an hour and a 
half of Porrier!

ourselves ttiat reciprocity 
to our national welfare. Mr. Bowel Vs reference to the deposits 

in the Savings Banks, aa an .evidenc e 
of wealth and prosperity, is a very- 
ancient “chestnut” which has been ao often 
refused that we wonder he was nf* afraid 
to introduce the subject. To induce peo
ple by a tempting rate of interest paid oufc 
of their own pockets through taxation, 
to hoard money which they ought to trade 
with if times were good, is a doubtful 
.operation, and is very like getting rich by 
charging current expenses tn capital ac
count—a now way of saving money by- 
extravagance. Four per cent, per annum, 
coming out of the Savings Bank through 
one door and about twenty-five going into

ot a

SSTWISH THEM лиш

A HAPPY & PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR.

B. FAIREY1

Further, there is evidence th.it, du-mg 
1886, the Douiiuion Guverament declined 
to approve “f a draft reciprocity treaty 
forwaidedfrom the colonial оіЦ;е, princi
pally on the ground that it would interfere 
with the m.tRufaorurmg interests.
Foster cannot,«therefore, deceive us ia re
ference to the Tory attitude towards 
reciprocity.

7-

І
Mr.

N. B.Newcastle, and PlainFor Rooms, Hells, Ac. Ale* Bordering 
and Fancy Paper Bliads:

4 CASES 4=
Beautiful Silverware

(NEW DESIGNS.)
And Rogers Bros. А І SPOOLS,

Mr Foster took credit to tho Govern
ment bt cause the depo.-dts in the charter
ed and Savings Banks are gieater 
than m 1870, tin first year of Sir John’s 
return to power. It would be strange if 
it were not so. The N. V. lias brought 
the country to suoh a condition that 
people feci safer m placing th.ir mom у 
m the b.tukfl than taking tue r k ot put 
ting it ia busi-o s-i. 
refer to aur.tner matter in tue uwinaia ol 
finance, which ьоше ol us thought qi, 

— the fact that D unii-i'fU debt and

A Good Servant-Girl.
the Custom House l.y another, i^p 
satisfactorj1 transaction. ^

FORKS, £
Г

emk?£56raFK,,5S 86 PIECES NEW PRITS-
Light, Medium and Dark. Th° fiove-nment S ivi -i/i-’ В inks under

certii i ctvefn1 ^gnla>: мі*, агм verv pro
per institutions for p* pie of small sav- 
іпца. В it t » »n ike tin m shops where people 
disc-uvir th«*ir own notes and c.*i?l the in
terest, income іч лп other thing. A man 
who makes a note f<-r S100, discount» it 
himself and puts the “shave'’ in one poc 
kvt and the note in the other, is'^MÉ 
atraightest road to becoming a nmn 
It is much like shifting the ballast in a 
crank ship from port to starboard as tho 
wind changes, in order to mako it 
appear that site ia stiff and a good risk. 
Biddy’s hi inkot noX*er got longer for all 
his ingenuity in cutting a piece off the top 
and sewing it on the bottom, Lor did the: 
man in distress put off starvation-in- 
cutting, the tail off the dog, cooking and 
picking the delicacy and giving tba bone 
u> tbe “docked” animal Neve^gH 
onr coentry in a fine one ineoy^fl

•f 1
$ Mr. F -ilir did uwiOmoL New Dress Goods !Notice of Assignment.

A Fine Assortmentтшшfatone!month. Tbe trust deed lies in tbe office of 
L. J. Tweedie, Beq. where it can be executed by

dflY bt '• ov em
ber, A.D., 1880.

EW CARPETS» % FLOOR.OILCLOTHS.
BOO SUITS

MEN'S AND BOYS’ NEW CLOTHING
r

Equal to Custom Work.

now
40 doz. New Hats

Dwelling House ! new.waterproof goods ! 
FOR SALE. і

1
MS.W-

Mr. Foster t»14 u that the average 
trade during Mr, M-cktnzie’a regime wasЩs
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 13, 1887.Sg
- ■

MONEY SAVED !GENERAL BUSINESS.nouncement which was received by the 
audience in absolute silence.

After waiting a few moments for the 
applause, which did not come, he intro
duced to the audience the Hou. G E

Bowell A Co., bet the interoetmu quest i-m peopV expend toe much, if not- ail, their tance and gix-rn them the right of way on
eow jg__how much better it would be if public spirit, fire and energy, wnich^hould the highways, which, after all, are main*
managed by men of more ability,foresight, be employed in critically examining public tained quite as much for the hauling of 

■ £ ilüiopeety, patriotism and intelligence titan questions for the purpose of finding the supplies to country h ones and our lumber 
* the sa-d Messrs Bowell and Co. tru'h and the trustworthiness of the man- camps as for the nse of "boodle' section

aging directors of the affairs of the coon- agents. At all events, report says that Foster, Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
________ .. . try, Which is, neither more nor less than the style in which some of the "liberal That gentleman came forward and began

Bowell’s arithmetical speech was lus n trs . j.-iot,lock company limited by its re- c mervalives'' drove was calculated to his speech by expressing his regret that 
èn the rumber.of lighthouses etc, a subject ,„ar„riHnq p„pu|at,on'0f which each in- impress the country people with the idea there ye re no ladies present. He then 
Whico properly belonged to Mr. Foster, diTjdual jg R ehareholder- Bnt this fact that they were out on some “racket" referred to the speeches delivered by 
bet to which that gentleman did not refer and thele things are kept cunningly hid in of more iropirtanre to themselve than to Mr A1 ward and Mr Davies in Chatham 
How Mr. Bowell could humble himself to thf <lnok() sod fa,M li?htBof the fireworks, the honest farmers and lumbermen, which and announced his intention of anoihila- 
snofa insignificant figures after his Mioard unti| tho ov„r the people accounts for people not taking their hats ting Dr Alward. This he proceeded to
of millions, is astonishing, unless ho had lre deluded and dispersed to their homes, from their heads and their teams from do by referring to Dr Alwards remarks 

-r^nqnimd on coming here what particular „here the political fireside fencihles fight the roads when they were overtaken by or about the Quebec elections, contending 
wane possessed the people of this part of the (utiles 0f Mr. this against Mr. That met the Tory missionaries. The Advocate that the Liberal gain there was due en- 

tbe Dominion and was told Just to mention 0Ter lgain with no better rc>a|t to the is very spiteful over the matter,and yesterj tirely to the Riel agitation; that the Lib- 
Ughthouses and the eonntry would be with good 0f the country. It is really puzzling day arid. — j orals in that province had made political

him. He was also either innocent or to common sense, in times of pressing ne- “Hons.-The Fredericton Gleaner tells capital out of the action of the Govern- 
“sarkastio” when he informed us of the nea,ity and Jistre>, j„w priee,i little of a sled load of eleven hogs tHbt was ment in hanging Riel, who he character- 
fact the the Toronto Globe was the great work an4 le„, wa^s, how - someone’s Jhteh^«"o^erfiOO pounds and iaod M 1 cold-blooded murderer, rebel,

Grit newspaper of Сіма la. Canada knows man..and hi, per30nll interests shove the lightest abont 400, and asks North- etc., etc. It is difficult to say what 
того about Mr. Bowell than Mr. Bowell themse|ves in between the people and their umberland, with her “brilliant big pig other epithets he might have applied to 
seems to know : bout Canada. Although „„„ welfare, so that neither cm see the record” if she can beat that. If the Ohan- the unfortunate Riel, had he not, just 
the how mb’,-ge Aleman is evidently no „the, except through tho person of an in. ?Г T" l°Â S^m'drive"1 along then, been warned by one of the audience
art s* n words,he, nevertheless,by a floks tnldini! ..profe,3or,'' of po'itios, whose »me of O^rôuntô- roads and meet with to “take care lest he should get himself 

perhaps, made a omuio effect by most of cr,iat .„t merit is his unblushing a-snrance. all the people who won’t “tnrn out’- while into a trap.-' He took the hint, how- 
hi* speech. The sooner these impertinent sc f invited hi. own horse is made to flounder to his ever, aid became more moderate in his

go-tn-iweens arc kicked for their .mpu- snowdrifts. language, and concluded his remarks
de. ee out of the road, and voted political ,The Tone, ton, abuse the country peo npon that subject by going a long way
vagrants and nuisances, the sooner will P,e a’ hn=”- just because some unsteady roand to reply to another question put to

and rollicking political missionaries did him as to whether Sir John had not paid 
not get the right of way from them. Riel a large sum to get out of the oountry 
When -hey wsot th" country vote, how „hen he was jast as guilty as he was in 
ever, thev wi-l be glad to drive even over 1885 He next took up the Reciprocity
fences to oet it.. The country people, question, denying Mr. Alw.irl-S state-
, . eeitheles-.wil'.n . doubt, he as «tuhh .rn me||C th lt thl, Government was opposed 
as hog. in t'v i- il.-ter.ni -a-io i to repel ю |t> aud prn0erde l .0 point out li iw 
the insult thus addressed to them. ’ they had, upon several occasions, tried

to secure ir, hut in /vain.

Remit hwr«* reminde I by another gen- 
Miramichi Council No. 441 elected its tleman in the audience that Mr. Alward

had quoted from the “Mail”—a govern
ment o g-n—in support of his contention, 
he repudiated the “Mail” entirely, as not 
being and never having been a govern
ment organ.

Mr. Foster next referred to the tariff, 
rates of interest the country was paying, 
national debt and the prosperous condition 
of everything now, in comparison with 
Mr. Mackenzie's time, and had jast about 
got everything in capital order—the tariff 
all right, the interest not worth talking 
about, and the national debt a mere song, 
when he was asked by one of the audience, 
amid peals of laughter and cheers, “if he 
thought we were fools enough to believe 
all that.”

Mr. Foster said it was certainly one of 
the most enquiring audiences he had ever 
addressed, and after referring once more 
to the prosperous state of the country 
under Tory rule, concluded his long, un
interesting speech.

Hon. Mr. Bowell was then introduced, 
and, for about an hour, entertained the 
portion of the audience who remained to 
listen-with a dreary uninteresting account 
of how Mr. Mowatt had got his majority 
in Ontario, drawing diagrams upon his 
hand to illustrate the manner in which the 
town of Cornwall was taken from the rid
ing of Cornwall and put somewhere else 
and the riding of Cornwall was carted 
somewhere else, and so on—a subject in 
which no one was interested or cared a 
fig about. After he had succeeded in 
about half emptying the hall, he closed by 
challenging,anyone to ask him a question 
—a challenge which was promptly accept, 
ed by Mr. C. S. Ramsay, who wanted to 
know if, after Sir John had paid Riel to 
get out of the country, he did not say in a 
public speech he wished to God he could 
catch him. Mr. Bowell replied that such 
was a fact, but that he was not with Sir 
John upon that question,- and it was not a 
political one.

Hon. John Costigan, was then intro
duced and he spent about half an hour 
in telling us a nice little story about his 
boyhood days, how pleasantly they were 
spent at Grand Falls, and what a good 
feeling existed in the community—a feel
ing which I tmst still exists in that as 
well as in all other communities.

Next we had K. F. Burns, Esq., M. P. 
for Gloucester, who defended hie position 
as an independent M. P., ^although Presi
dent of a Railway Company which is get
ting a large subsidy from Government.

Last, but not least, we bad Senator 
Porrier, the ge-itleman, 1 am told, who 
succeed d the later Senator Mnirhead. 
Tuts gi uthmau spoke for a few moments, 
hut. on account of the noise made by 
person* leaving the Hall, I could not dis
tinctly c.fteh what he said.

When hec -ncln-ted, the Chairman rose, 
and. calling on the audience to follow him, 
called for three cheers for the Queen, Sir 
Johu :«nd somebody else. I could not 
catch the name for, in the mean time 
another gpullemau called for three cheers 
foi “Mitchell" which were heartily given; 
then followed cheers for “Blake,” and the 
meeting broke up. My friends and myself 
started for home, and upon talking the 
whole situation over, comparing the 
speeches we heard in the Rink at Chatham 
with those wc heard to-night, and con
sidering the defence of the policy of the 
Government made by the three ministers, 
we came to the conclusion that it did not 
take much of a man to be a minister, after 
all, and that we certainly, would, vote 
for the Liberal candidate.

Meeting of County Council
The NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY COUN- 

will meet for despatch of business at tho 
Chambers, Newcastle,on TUESDAY' the 

day of January instant at H o'clock noon. 
Dated the 7th dav of January, 1887.

SAM. THOMPSON, 
Secy-Treasurer.

Co. Nerthd.

1 X MAS SALE m Dried Apples, Currant*, J,«trd, Butter, CJicoee, 
Hams, Bacon, etc.

CIL
Council 
18th <

------ALSO-One of the most amusing parte of Mr.
he;:dy Made Clothing, Overalls, Hats, Shirts 
Collars, 'lies. Rubber Cuits,Rubber Boots,under 
wave, liiicts Sc Shots in Men’s, Women's Misses
«1 Children's sizes.&-Ss PARISH RETURNS & 

CO ACCOUNTS-
During the Month of December- you can buy all kinds of DRY 

GOODS and FURNITURE at ---------- iSkX.SO----------
D/V :s til.--“is. Corse *•, Hose, drilling*,

. !.:••' e >’ «'-•ii..r-і. tMtu:hams A fancy small 
i y'.ctfi.. White Cot 

. •> Print?, fr--:
tons from 7 

d atB. FâlRlY'S ; .' -ti.-.li i. fr-'U
v id I'aA U Parish Officers, who hive not 

Гх their returns, end all persons 
against the County arc hereby req 
der the - same forthwith, duly at 
Office.

fit yet made 
having claims

this

n .lets., per у

at very low figures.
HEiAD CABEFULLT

uestci to 
tested to I F. W. Russell’s

I CHEAP CASH STORE, Шик Brook
SAM. THOMPSON,

Scc’y Treas.
Co. North’d. & ICostume Cloths 15, 20, 22c 

Curl Cloth 2Г» to 32c.
Fancy do. 3:io.
Figured Fancies 12c.
A Job Lot from 15 to 22*. 
Colored Cashmeres 45c.
Black do from 32c. 
Ulster Cloths from 58c. 
Jacket Cloths from 81.00. 
Grey Nap Cloth 9S<\

White Cotton 51c.
Grey Cotton 4c* 
do. do., 1 yd. wide, 5c. *f' 

Grey Flannels from 18c. -
Kwausdownc from 10c.
Dress Tweeds from 6p.
Homespun blurting 23 to 25c. 
Unicn Homespun 42c., extra value. 
Park’s Ginghams 12c. 
Comfortables

Also an immense stock of

Sec’y Treas, Office, Newcastle, Dec. 21. ’3d,
&

RAISINS, NUTS, &C. ADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Bowell & Co.,

2.50 Boxes prime 
25 Bags Fresh Nu 
12 Cases Lunch 4 
60 Barrels Beans.
10 Fitna. V it .Volasses.

Boxes Electric Soap 
Сі» do Scaled Honing.

ssrJuôt Recieved „g$i
geo. s. deforest,

IS South Whf, 
St. JJin, N. B.

Valencia Raisins. 4 
ts, assorted.
Ox Tougue.

Clouds, Wool Goods of all kinds, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ladies and Children's Handkerchiefs from 4c. A nice assortment 

of Handkerchiefs, 6 in each box, suitable for presents.
FUR BOAS, a Job Lot from 75c. FUR TIPPETS from $1 25.

LADIES’ BLACK JERSIES.

odious,*!* or trite‘•Comparisons are
saying ^-nd Would fit Mo Foster as a text.
Biit we ‘h nk Mr Cost'gan brought him-
Klf t.» boldly.......on-ш -ill. Mr. A.,l- thF •,n’1 Ihelr *»••*•'**• "' «■an:1

k ‘W s.-a«ih other fice to *ac ‘O thev
m-’ •(b * i-fief idioit nul adv.fit g

lOLh Jan. "S7

r- Newspnper Advertising Bureau, 
SO Spruce St., New York. 

Send lOcts. for ІОО-page Pamphlet
'

lin The obi-sflbjtct ro ima;.t-ur ^ ,k FELT HATS at a Great Reduction.
WINGS and BIRDS at Reduced prices.

If you want CHEAP FURNITURE call at FAIREY’S. During 
the Holiday Season you can get special Bargains in BED ROOM 
SETS and PARLOR FURNITURE.

Remember the above quotations are for CASH ONLY. 
Positively no credit at the above prices.

“Wfciluikto or Napoléon, 'Ie^r a -r «іег- 
Ki , v - srfJ, wh'chf has »<•▼*< beett Kt bfactor- 

. ily decidfil, neither a ill the »e*ativ«- mer- 
' its of Mr. Coatigao and Mr. Angjin. Air 

Costigan may bo a very ere#t m »n in hie 
sphere, but no one has any doubt of Mr. 
Д^пУірпяІіод. We may agree to dif
fer from Mr. Anglin in some thing*, but 
we are at one with him in most He has 
been a brave outspoken, consister.t Lib
eral, aud ss a citizen of thisf country it is 
enough. It will put him honestly iu ofc 
lice one of these fine mornings, which will 
be юте recompense for past fidelity and 
an incentive for future good service to the 
country and party, of which he is 
nament. He may heap generous coals of 
tire on forgetful heads in this Province. 
.The case of Costigan vs Anglin, so fre
quently presented by Mr. Costigan, and 
which Mr. Anglin has the magnanimity 
never to enter upon, even in self-defence, 
has no place in the pending contest in 
Northumberland. It was only the 
wretched taste of egotism that could have 
prompted Mr. Costigan to nauseate a 
Chatham audience with it. Besides, Mr. 
Anglin was not present. It is a pity he 

was not

We wish Mr. Costigan had been mor»* 
clear abont his position as a “Hume Rah»r” 
whéh he did think it necessary, wise and 
in good taste to introduce a foreign subject 
into our domestic affair*. Our desire wa-» 
to bear some satisfactory inform ition a- fc * 
v.hat he, Sir John A Macdonald and ih 

’ rest of our own Home Rulers are doing 
Z for Us, and that’s what’s the matter with 

the people of the Dominion generally and 
this county in particular. Tho discussion 
of Irish affair* here, and by cabinet min
ister* is «.fft nsive tous all at present, Irish 
English 8c 't:h rod French. ^It is Cana
dian busme^we are occupied with jusr. 

now. There i* a time and place for every
thing. and every thing should be. in its 
proper time and place.

Notice of Dissolution
OF PARTNERSHIP.

m ;;u:' til iortu
>bu.r, etc.Ш

■
Nulit-o i* hereby given tliat the partnership 

heretofore subsisting between us the undersign 
ed nvulcr the style and name of Ferguson & Co. 
at Chat ham, has been this day dissolved.

All debts owing to the said parti ership are to 
be paid to William Fenton at Chatham aforesaid 
aud all claims against the said partnership are 
to be presented to the said William Fenton by 
whom the same will lie settled and paid.

Dated at Chatham this eigth dav of December 
A. D. im

JAMES FERGUSON, 
WM. FENTON.

Royal Arcanum.
Mayor Fenkty has bee i re-elected 

Chief Magistrate of Frederictoo. He de
serves the honor.

Thk Prkbytbry of Miramichi will meet 
at Camphellton ou Ta^sday next, 18th 
inat., at 11 a. m.. for ofdmary business.

B. FA IRE Y,
NEWCASLTE.Skating in CHATHAM RINK Nov. 30, 1886.

officers for the present year on the evening 
of Monday last:

J. S. Benson, R.,D. T. Johnson, V. R. 
John Brown. Treas.. John Fotheringham. 
Sec.. WiViam Wilson, Coll., W*-Howard, 
O, John Sherriff, Chap., Alex. Robinson, 
Guide. John Sinclair, Warden, Thomas 
Cfreen, Sentinel.

-------WITH MUSIC, EVERY------- HOLIDAY GOODS !FRIDAY EVENING.
Door open at 7 30 p. m. 

-------ADMISSION-------

GOLD WEATHER ! .ADULTS I5gts CHILDREN 10'Mr. M. Adams h -sat last been nomin
ated as the tory candidate for Northum
berland. Mr. Adams will make a very 
good man—to defeat.—Gleaner.

-------ALSO EVERY-------

Saturday Afternoon,
from 2.30 p. m. until dark.

-A-ZDJVCZESSIOJST IOcts.

■Opened this week-It is now seven years since this Conncil 
was instituted ; at that time tiie Order 
numbered twenty thousand, having been 
three years founded—it now numbers 
seventy thousand. It is worthy of notice 
that all who have joined Miramichi 
Council are still happy in possession of the 
Royal secret.

V

.AT THE MEDICAL HALL
can be found as usual 

every day for consultation—Office at 
residence a short distance east of Ma
sonic Hall.

Chest Protectors,
Lung Protectors,

Chamois' Skins, 
Philoderma,

Vasiline Camphor Ice, 
Glycerine, *

Pure Vasiline,

Dr.
-Consisting of-GEO. WATT, D. FERGUSON, 

President, D-essirg Cases. 
Jewel Cases. 

Hand Mirrors.
A RIFT mEsHS■ ■ ” ■ ■ I that will put you in the way
of making more money at once, than anything else 
n America. Both sortis of all ages can live at 
оте and work in spare time, or all the time 
apital not require. We will start you. Im.

saie for those who..8tart at one - 
o. Portland Maine

ҐFrid:The ttiNK is t<> be open every 
evening —when there will be good ice 
and good mnsic—and, also, every Satur
day afternoon.

ay
• “Where is Mr Bey To-night? ’

A Hardwicke correspondent asks— 
“Can you, or any of your numerous 
readers, give the words of the song, 
“Where Is My Boy to-night?“

He also asks—“What Saint is the 
Presbyterian Church at Douglas town 
dedicated to?

[We do not think the Church referred 
to is dedicated to any saint It is called 
St. M iHk’s. Peril дрі s vne of our readers 
wi4 enable ns to give the words of the 
song named bv our correspondent.]

Companions.
Work Boxes.

Odor Cases.
Hand-painted Placque.

Cards

Є se pay 
> я &CRkmembkr the lecture by Rev. A. 

Ogilvir Brown, in the School at B’ack 
Bror‘k, Friday evening, 14th in-t, at 7.30 

o’td ick. Subject:—“Yes and No !”

The Coldest weather ever recorded 
here visited us on Saturday night last, 
when the thermometer at the Dominion 
0'»'*rvit-»ry b Chatham showed 38 
degrees below г*гоГ

Married —Wm Wheten, Esq, M P P, 
of R chibneto and Mi^s Alice J Venner 
of CamDbelltOTi were married yesterdhy, 
and we join their other friends iu wish
ing them every happiness. They go on 
an extended honey-noon trip through 
Canada and the United States.

Personal. -Mr P A Noonan, one of 
our most enterprising young burines* men, 
is about to remove from Chatham and 
establish himself in trade in Montreal.

D minion Steamboat boiler inspector 
Stevens has been visiting Miramichi this 
week.

Sad Accident. *— A correspondent 
writes on the 28th Dec, —At his own chop
ping frolic. Shippogao, abont noon, a tree 
was felled striking Fidelia Clussbn. 
He lived some thirty lv>nrs bnt never 
*рок?» He leaves a wife an l *even chil- 
dr “i 11 m mrn their sad loss N’> inquest 
wa -bemad necessary.

■

Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,
Glycerine Jelly,

WHIPS! WHIPS.
I have just received from Boston the largest 
id best assortment of Whips ever imported to 

They are very superior in quality andChatham, 
finish.

-----A.T THE—Eickseckers Celebrated Perfumery
in Bottles especially

Suitable for Presents.
LUBINS, BERTRANDS, and other Perfumes.

Hair Brushes, Fancy Whisks, Etc.

MEDICAL HALL,I CALL AND INSPECT.
These and al other goods in the Hardware line 
wm be sold at BOTTOM PRICES.These Delegates’ favors J- D. B- F- Mackenzie.

Chatham, Dec., 7th 1880.Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

IRON AND CHAIN,

It is the fashion with the Advocate and 
its “running mate” in Chatham to answer 
hard facts which the Advance makes 
known from time to time in reference to 
some of thu discreditable doings of its 
political friend*. b> g ving ns the lie direct, 
inferring to the “falsifier of the Advance” 
or applying other language of similar im
port to us. This kind of “discussion” is 
no doubt a fair sample of the training, 
taste and culture of those connected with 
*he papers referred.Jto,and it accounts for 
the contempt in which both Tory organs 
are held by the more respectable of our 
people. The Advocate of yesterday con
tains its usual reference to ^ie “falsifier 
of the Advance" because we said, in last 
week’s paper: —

“Those Bank Notes enclosed to certain 
delegates appointed to attend yesterday s 
Tory convention appear to have had the 
desired effect. Such a bold stroke of un. 
blushing bribery is a fitting accompani
ment of the fraudulent announcement that 
Sir John was expected to be at the meet
ings yesterday."

The Bank notes referred to were mailed 
in registered letters to certain delegates 
who attended th* Tory convention at 
Chatham, ач } were S3nt to defray their 
“travelling етп «о* V’ є*-, і. Tne/ were 
re vive I an 1 очок t; 1 by a d delegates 

« h », t the convention, no.-nmated the 
nan whom t roy Ьл-l reason to
believe had so kindly -e numbered them . 
It may be said that, they were New Years 
gift*,or sent to pay debts due the partie*, 
etc , but when registered letters are sent 
at such a time to certain men and no others 
in their districts, and these men happen to 

have been appointed nominating delegates, 
there can be no reasonable doubt of the 
purpose intendrd. We do not say all the 
delegates T|ere so favored, but those who 
were considered approachable by such 
means were thus kindly remembered. 
Reference to ‘the fab'fLrof the Advance” 
will not alter the fa<-ts as stated.

I

CONFECTIONERY
PEUTITS ETC.

Fresh Goods of Superior
Quality

Always to be found at

The above goods were all purchased in a New Market, and 
arc marked low.

always on hand.Ffrr
J’ B=rPu9j9a9!£LaIt is said on the authority of ears that 1 

are not afflicted with deafness that Mr. 
Costigan has been breathing out threaten 
і of* against all and sundry in several
• aces of fjvquent resort at Ottawa ; parti-
• ilarly that He would play a hot place
> ith Mitchell in Northumberland. We 
1 ust V.e will not spoil our sleighing, and
> . no worw- than the usual January thaw, 

•r. It" will be considerate
\Л W L-g'oa to forewarn us. 

s;it: t suffer from and wit- 
, t-af. iquako or volcanic

, . 1-і. ose. do-..ч, Mr. Costigan.

: J. D. B. F. Mcakeiizie,
• Chatham

Chatham, N. В
>

Tenders for New County Miramichi Foundry M J STAPLES’S
Vondy Building,Jail. I;

№■
I 1 by the undersigned. 

Fish, Newcastle, up to 
January, next, at 12 

<• fi -n of "a new County 
■ ■I Newcastle agreeable to 

.-.to be eeen at the

я *K! 1 -„Л'Л
h ...

MACHINE WORKSV’.;i' - / t П-
- - Л wmf K*л «in not bind them- 

иіі.- tender.
: .Ussaccompani-

5 per cent of 
conditions.

• to tho under

2 rJJ.JПТТ A TTT A іЧ/Г 3ST B-
—(X)—

General Iron and Brass Founders
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

IMCALlVXJFALOTTJItmtS OF

STEAMi BOILERS AND ENGINES
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES

HEAVY AND LIGHT. PLAIN AND 
__  FANCY PASTING^

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications nd Estimates Furnished.

WM. MLTRHEAD Jr.
Proprietor,

j:.,i ..1 ut< tn.ty buru fingers—us*-, if vhose Cheers.—The local Tory org.au 
le чеч that the cheers of theCaatna-nT »ry 
mee'ing were given for Mr. Snowball, 
•an * trs they would have bem give i,'no
d ,•»

Dr. J. A. Thomson
DENTIST.

?

t ion w f -, eat-.-va w*.
It bref Mr Adaiu*—wh»» owes rnuc- 

CÎ’- — • nmr.«: lhaji МІНІІ-У t«- 
l all «- rol.uir* її/ .*in whirl, >;c C.-rti-

sic .'rivr-înt ї’Аіін: l—лії-к-лп
}■’ ,

■ •■’onviûtter

but nobody called for th^m They 
’■b flailed for and given, ju<*‘ a*

i- V...V

^Tewcast!^ 21 і • All work done carefully an 1 utU V.-Ln i cr irai-i-
J .r. vr P'B
t *• PuLLMEwraTmioS.

- be N ,*vci*t'hi EXTRACTION OF TEETb
made painless by a

New and Simple Method.
JLTFEES MODERATE.

Rooms at residence, 
astof Meason Hall

; N. • ibovJv
і a Li lierai ; «гьу ю t: , • Î

rami g Or.ei’8 cud я n і Porn v < ’<> -rp VY — ; Щ 
F""Kd''? .4
Brid^*1 ('л. 'vs* ‘
J A A W"Vanwart «ni 'Vг* ї:i s-K 
noon. The offitvrs eir-'.'fcüd w^r-:—

Alex. Gibson, President; Tho*. Temple 
M P, managing director; Wesley Vauwart 
Secy Treasurer. Messrs Alex. Gibson, 
Tho*, Temple, M P, Fred S Hilyard Alfred 
Rowley and Alex. Gibson, jr. were, chosen 
directors. —Fredericton Reporter^

An Enthusiastic Meeting of Liberals 
wa* hf-ld in the a*so<dation rooms, Hen- 
nessy hnildin /, Newcastle, last Friday 
•vening. Mr. 4 -nnessy. president of the 
Nvw^ast'e -is*«»c*a»i'»n, Mr. SnowbâU and 
oth^r leading lilmral* ad 1 reseed the Meet
ing, a4 present looking forward to the 
coming el-cri'vi content with every con
fident»'- nf <-»c *es< f »r the party, not only 
in N -- thn nigérian f but 
rhmn h mt the Do nin; m.

• f th- 
R-.il w.v

• M «V-
after-

t icwsnu
* amid not supper, wlv.ii walkoiu o '"gh 
a pasture in sommer-tinie, that ’.he crass- 
Ь«>рр*'Г8 nnd cnckete, which make so much 
H use, are tho only inhabitant of th - fi«-ld. 
The cattle feeding around »i< of s- me im
portance.

Ч-
(i«.t The abov* new plaids for Ladies Wraps, also a 

fine assortment of PLAID WINCEYS» 
--------A special lot of-----»

80# Duke St, a short dista

GREY ALL WOOL FLANNEL AT 25CTS.
COFFINS & GASKETSGREY UNION FLANNEL AT 20 cts.

Nearly all my FALL STOCK now ready 
for inspection. A large assortment and very

ft is not sufficient for M-«- в 
a,.d Bowell to simply м-ert th v th G .v- 

ment hive done all they со ї Д ' . b ill :
V The Subscriber has 

uperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
AND ROBES,which he will supply at reasonable rates.

BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supp
WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker

on band at his^sho
UEO. DICK 

Mechanical $u|v•>iOUt Reciprocity with the United S t •
7_’nev голу bave male formi! <»vc tures 
win h mav satisfy the official e.micie tv 
s d HiabTè them to ans*o- the (juc t -•
1 ' I a yea -.t hen put; but th at they hav » 
% ith lion st intention, pa ssed thv m ute 
vitb reasonable persistence is nowlien 1 • 

We are not aware of any cor-

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles .Required?

If you,are going to Furnish your house go to

B. FAIREY’S, - - • Newcastle.
The Handsomest Btd Room Sets at $23,00 ever 

seen, 10 different htyles to select from. All prices 
to 875.00. PARLOR SUITS from $45.00 
IRON BEDSTEADS a speciality. WOOD BED
STEADS,extra value, CHAIRS, TABLES, 4c. 4c.

mm
NOTICE TO MAGISTRATES.The Itiaistirtal Meeting at Hew- 

caat.e.ti Ї seen.
і spondence made public on the subject, 
ь )Г does it ever occupy the mind or t-»n- 
ç 10 of tho Government when Cabinet 
>[misters are on their missionary t mr* 
Reciprocity is always referred t \ o- rmk 
a fide in a forma1, half-hearfc-d, p-rfn*»-.

іt5f"All Kinds and Prices.

B. Fairey. Newcastle.
The Dominion Statutes for 188G, will be deliver

ed to the Justices of Northumberland, on appli
cation at this office. Office of the Clerk of the

Newcastle, November 15th, 1886,
SAMUEL THOMSON.

Clerk of the Peace, Nort .

Handsome Christmas Present at
Chicago.

A valued correspondent sends ns the 
following account of, and comments on the 
ministerial meeting at Newcastle

■ :
generally

An agreeable Christmas surprise befell 
Charles O. Ekbolm, a young Swede Art 
Amateur, No 153 Townsend St, in Ch’cs- 
g *, who ha* been notified that liis oue-tifth 
•f » cket in The Louisiana State Lottery 
Irt-w the First Cap’tal Prize of $75,000 

m the November drawing, and the $15,. 
000 was phiced in bis li-mds, for $1 sent 
to M A Dauphin, New Orleans, La ; and 
Mr Ekbolm will complete his Art 
studies. He is fall of praise of The 
Louisiana State Lottery Company, 
his luck coming just before Christmas.— 
Chicago, (III) Staats Zeitung, Dec 22, 1886.

m M 1Ic is not often that the peoplp 
.Aovvrs Wantro _C1 >m«»nt A Co., of section of the Dominion are h-v/>i 

48 ’Y 'ltn-v*- <n Я*-'*t Eaif:. T.>?nnto, or 
8! ^ a- •’ X .r'nr Strong Montreal,
•VI * 1 Op- ft 1 \.i*nr rhev the PX- 
,V‘-e>e w »r<. of *be Я -hofi'dd Patent 

I-: Or -d1». tbo <-»Tpbrat-i«T E>nerv Knife 
••TH* • v *'vn 4 flip “Carver’s

’.”1 ■ h • Fm-Tv Q'-vtbp Rbarpener,
0 1 v-Е’-** Ярє W'r* Cnrrv C imb, and
th»- Я*»есіаЧгіе*. If von wmt to make 

mn-'pv, write to t.hpm at onee for an out- 
fit. i".d to *»enre what, territory yon can.

of this 
red by »

visit from the ministers of Sir John A 
Macd maid’s cab'net.aud wo. n fc'iec u »t у 
districts, having few opp »rtu uve of 
mixing among the more prominent and tal
ented members of political parties ; and, 
knowing the members of the governinen£ 
only by name, as we see them glorified 
or criticised by the pres*, we look u£on 
them almost as something superhuman, 
something a wav up above the ordinary lev
el of mankind, something almost unap
proachable by ordinary mortals, something 
we would travel a good, f.iir distance on a 
pretty cold night -to see and hear. So, 

•when the flaming posters and glowing dis
play of printer's ink heralded the coming 
of almost the entire Cibinet. to address

■ В •25.• WE SELLж wi*-ci»m чоb» GROCERY
DEPARTMENT.

t »ry way, a* if t was no*. 1 
j. et to talk aboil v °f 

- a reeabV, as th- Xa mV. n 
UT*rv

POTATOES, W' ’ ’îm . - c orocity mea-
t; îng* and T,rinc 1 s 
Tie on» will, of П ' ' V, kd

Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties. Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fisk, Etc.

When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the, object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at kn in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be
fore them.

When black specks seem floating in the sight.
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle's or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Oui facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to^sui ta everybody.

rte ■
V'-rt l’k1 nv . ч «11 lit i-.Vor я v 
гл-ЛІв'П ікяя. Г v‘ G .ver im.at. in t - 
in< oi l wn'er ~aa Reciprocity, an qc
consistent. ___-—

m ------- Offering cheap---------

DAMAGED CORN MEALm very snitable for PIG FEED in
BAGS and BARRELS,

will sell at low price.Consumption Cured.
An old physician retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by anEast 
India missionary the formula of a simple- 
vegetable remedy the speed3* and perman 
ent cure of consumption, Bronchitis, Ca
tarrh, Asthma and all throat Lung Affect 
tions, also a positive and radical cure for 
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of charge, to a’l who, desir* it 
this recipe in German, French, or English 
with full directions tor preparing and ns-r 
ing. Sent by mail by addressing with 
stamp, naming this paper, W.W Noyes, 
149 Power'8 Block, Rocheste^N. Y.

w. S. LO&CXE
Besides reciprocity would revolutionize 

the whole financial situation and syt*e n of 
theCBinfc-v. This, the gr>l ei у пз і 
such as Messrs Foster, В >well k Co., who, 
recline in official morocco an t raw -ilk 
and, like Chin **e mandarins, have almost 
their food enew-d for them, will d > much 
to avert. They do not wish the country 
toùeed out of false sleep produced hy the 
ooiate of protect! >1, an l dread thl fear
ful reaction and awakening. Nor do they 
desire that their own well-fed, after-dinner 
dosing should be disturbed, by having to 
Ink about for ways and moans to pay for 
j|sir extravagance, other than the taxes 
4M what tho mars of the people put into 
1 heir months and wear on their backs. 
'Veil mav these gent’emen dread any form 

~ y 4»f direct taxation; w^en that comes, good.
l>ye e.x‘ravaaanee! Men will then criti- 

. * . 4ц11у ? . «k і expenditure of that
És&f. • v o'- t n • ' tlv in hard coin.

C^RL'HO —At a meeting of the Frederic
ton Co VngClnh held on Thursday even- 
in? V 4t,i*halDn were ordered to he sent 
tr« the And-aw* an 1 Thistle clubs of St.
.To^n f->r m'^cbe* at Fredericton on Jan
uary 26’1, and to Chatham and Newcastle, 
for ahmV *he middle of February E H. 
Allen. T G Lrjgie. W K Alien and J. 
S. Neill, were elected skips for all onteide 
matches this season. T. G. l/igori*4 and H 
C. Ratter, are the skips for the Moncton 
bonspiel.

Best Prices for all Shipments. Notice of Assignment.Write fully for Quotation

Hatheway& Co.
General Commission Merchants,Ш A- .lnv.* XV. Pir.-U i,f Chath:

‘ і. > ai
in tho Co 

lealcr, has 
id effects to me. 

benefit of his

t heir 
’■ •I lies 

■ І і., I he ire

“de

- І Щ meetings in Chatham and in the Omser- 
vitive stronghold of the County, Newcas
tle, I inborn pan v with some of my country 
neighbor*, determined not to mist such 
an opportu litv -»•' eein> and hearing the 
wonderful memhèrs of Sir John's Cabinet 

We went to Nnwcastle, it being the 
nea-est Upon entering the Masonic 
Hall, where the show was held, I thought 
at first I had got into the w-ong building. 
I oould not help comparing the scene with 
one enacted in the sains buildihg some 
eight years ago, cIl<
ieters at all pre„ -, and the principal 
speaker was Mr. Domville of King's Co. 
Upon looking round however I soon ob
served familiar faces and being assured by 

friends that I bad made no mietake I

23 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
claims 

■ lay of Novo mbor

Members of Board of Trade, Corn and Mechanical 
xchangee

Ш Л.m FIRE BRICK. GKf' iGE STqTHART

E WEST END
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

. AT THE MEDICAL HALL,
J D. B. F. MACKENZIE> Dalhousie

despatch of Tuesday says:—'^he railway 
station here was badly damaged bv fire 
last evening. Its origin is not positively 
known, but it is believed to have been 
canned by a defective fine. It was mostly 
confined to the interior of the partitions 
a,id the ceilings and to the roof, and in 
endeavoring to get at the flame* ‘he build-

ministers round in’ w- b'flly wrecked. The Wr flat ted rayaelf and took a survey nf the
^ronn. y like a squat nf brui, re, rnnains fit tu be used ,s a -tatnm Mr. the p1atform, be,i les the

. Uft- «aib tinu, uf ehampi• »*">" master, lost besy.lv in (Mr- Anllaw) „d . y0ong mso
Int-wbiuboaly thro., snob “f-ath, . h^r. ebobl effects. J,» msurmee. who T ,m informad »as a shorthand re- "ьГЙгї^г?' ISC-
wfllW a* M. have *een step into th^ рогЬеГі but who I did not observe taking Jamce ИпггаУ- formerly ofNewctstle, N. B.

- Ting, with ео не am ’en Ічпів to ad 1 fo : H3ffS ! ДГв ТЬвУ ? env Ппї*я was a trentleman from the At ^by. Miramichi, on the 23nl Der.ember, THE demand f.»r Samv’.i Roomn to a-.-rommodate
, ,, r ,..,v v. ». n — _ any notes, was a gentleman irom me Jan,# wlre 0» John Henderson aged 27 yearn end for the commercial tr.ixeücrs being so great, and

1 îrf .;, v.p. r » « • » ІГ.1.ЛП Parish of-Not tb E-*k, another from Derby daughter of Mr. John McDairmid.Napan, leaving : the supply being inadequate, causing the traveller*
ітк » c! • 1 ■ • . ; ,D - *iv . < - • I' W.ate neoole. h V’ng neon аквп . . . ô т>;„в- a husband and two children to moaru the loss of 1 in some instance to remain three or four days

- : ............. tv chariot and >*e«"ng far. and a third from Kenous Kiver. lhat , an affectionate wife and mother. awaiting their turn lias induced the subscriber to
. -osumvd W- atb,to th- dt; gni -f n uun.. »... ty cna mr an ^ ng u I....... ......................... —---------------- ■ - build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and

£ „-1W1 and exn vt* <1 to believe that nsbed w.th free h i»- t-il h. have been * T\ • 1 171 Oi 1 ■ 1 warm. Commercialmen can depend on obtainingwWiT. .ffig, is -heke-v . before the driving „.mt the country h. nin, -o coax The Cb.lru,.», after w.itmq .beet b.lf BlCYСІЄ І0Г (Шб ! “ro
, „ , , , , • rrajv —a* .,,r ne-ii.*» tn remain in rh* ere-t “fib rai- an hoar after the tira» n»tn d for the meet- I/ ner Main anj Wesley Streets, they will be found to

ehsm fight has begun, v re* \ ffe n-»i . ‘ , . . ., • r . •„ ,, ,hont a two- --------- be far more suitable, comnrtable and convenient
У ~;iiv if nnt » wort (»f »ah <•. in m-'y eon*ef van ro r ' ’> v h.-i-v, t ** n o Ue.i .... A ■ 1 Second Hao-I Hickuso 4 Go’s celebrated Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be

^ л* - л v, ... ?. • virtue th r I* full house airooqn-ed that the РР-ч Bicycle, vt »u«h. abn.*et new. Original cost furnished without аді'іііііідаімг^пе^ДоотіавЬ — * wbinhwnar ïgnffe ,л -» ^ck-it Proved, Ьиі-и « kn u -.u ^ Phlt Ц22.50. For terms aud spedfleatums apply to c *ed either by letter or
-u Iti, only , kind oi MUS.- enuntry peunle, Wi-l, Ina le,1 e..ms, have Convention held that mnrn.ng m Ch*t- JUcD. SNOWBALL, і АШУв. UA

Ммюпі, » wmqb recoginind their new-found impôt, j tam tad nominated Mr. Adam—м »n- j Cbmbvu. N, 4. j ^#Uln Str..v 1

Fire at Dalhoühie:—A
Ex 8. 8. Clifton

If the Sufferers from Consumption,
Scrofula, and General Debility, will try 
Scott’s Emulsion of Pare Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypophosphites, they will find im
mediate relief and a permanent benefit. 
Dr. H. V. Mott, Brentwood, Cal., writes: 
“I have used Scott’s Emulsion with great 
advantage iu cases of Phthisis, Scrofula 
and Wasting Diseases generally. It is 
very palatable.”

Chaham.N. B. Feb. 17th, ’86' Just put in Store this week,------20000------
PRIME WELSH F R BRICK

FOR S
NÇW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.

і F. 125 BMs full Patent Flour, 
Oat Meal, &c.

--------- ALSO--------- .
} New Loudon Layer Raisins,

“ Valencia

F. F.ere were no min-V

0-0 TO

FAHtEYS FOR FURNITURE.M ay.UthlSjv . Currants *" 
Green G va] юз and a good assort

ment of

'ГЬ.я ЦШІЯС of tk
DIED SAMPLE ROOMS.

Bor CoiiiiLsrcial Men
The cheapest and best stock in uhe county An immense stock of 
Chairs from 45c. Perforated seat diners from 65c up to $1.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to $1.25. 
Centre Tables from $3.75 to $13.00. Leaf Tables from $2.75 
to $4.50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to $14.00. Also, 
Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 

value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits $45.00 up. Jute and Plush 
Parlor Suits $60.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits F0.00 

up; Hard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 
Room Setts ever shovpi, and the lowest price. VVhat nots, fancy 

Baskets, &c. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, FrenchjjBedsteads, &c 
Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.

■

SPICES, FLAVORING • 
EXTRACTS ETC-

- and a full assortment?!
• -

SHELF GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE and

CROCKERYWARE.

BOTTOM PRICES.)
Alex. Mckinnon.

.

RR.
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MIKAM1CHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 13 18*7.

Jk gait sufl lo ^Ett gegat Notices. Central gusiutso. (total business. GEiX ERAL BUSINESS.

JOHNSON’S FOR ШЩ&-LIOU COFFEE. 0 Flood & Sons.FOR SALE NOTICE OF SALE ;
— and----ST. JOHN, N. B.40 Tin "Lion brand" JAVA COFFEE, ground 

or nngruL -d. quality Guaranteed.
Fo sale wholesale , .

DePObblS-r HARRISON & CO j n,»hu=r ”«ek

To the Heirs, Executors and Administrators of 
Hannah EL Graham, and to James Graham of 
Bay du Vin in the Parish of Glenelg in the 
Comity of Northumberland and Province of 
New Brunswick, Farmer.
Take notice that by virtue of a Power of Sa’.e 

contained in an Indenture of Mortgage dated the 
thirteenth day of July in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, made be
tween Hannah EL Giaham, wife of James Graham 
and James Graham, Fanner of WeldforJ 
County of K-nt of the one part, and William S. 
boggle of Chatham in the County of Northumber
land. merchant of the other part and duly regis
tered in the Registry office of the County of 
Northrmberland the Kourteeeth day of July, A. D, 
1885 in volume tivï of the County Records, pages 
489, 4R9 and 49C and is numbered 420 in said vol
ume--Tbeie will,for the purpose of satisfying the 
money secured by the said mortgage—default hav
ing been made in "payment thereof—be sold at 
Public A notion in front of the Putt-office in the 
Town of Chatham in the County of Northumber
land, on Saturday the Twelfth day of February, 
next, at 12o’clock noon—a! ithat lot or parcel of 
land and premises situate, lying and being in the 
County aturesaid and boaude l as follows:—Begin
ning at a stake standing at the southerly angle of 
lot number thirteen grunted to John WilUsLon on 
the norther ly hank or shore of the Gulf of Saint 
Lawrence. Point Eucunduac, thence north two 
degrees east thirty four chains—thence north 
eighty-eight degrees west twenty chains to a 
etuko—thence south two degrees west thirty-eight 
chains to a stake standing on the above mention
ed Bank or shore and thence following the various 

DECT DII0IME0C СТАІІП0 ill TfiU/ll courses thereof in an easterly direction to the
DtOl DUOintOO ОІАПиО ІП lUfln. place of beginning-containing sixty-five

more or less and distinguished as lot nu 
fourteen at Point Kscuuiinac, being the 
piece of land which was conveyed to Hann 
Graham by Harrison 8 Graham by deed healing 
date the sixteenth day of August, A D, 1832 as 
by reference tlieioto will more tally appear. To- 

her with all the Buildings and inipr 
erton and the appurtenances belonging 
Hated this ninth day of November, A U,

L. J. TWEEDIE,
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

mhe IHOÜSE and (PREMISES in Chatharn'fat 
1. present occupied by MRS. F. J. LETSON j 

They possess . every convenience for a gentlemen's 
residence. ЇХТШАІЖ 1

!
warrÈS1$c.;winslow

BARRISTER

Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Lunge, Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus. Dyson-

liANflflYNFif
their lucky atara.

jy or order direct from us, and request It, shall receive a certificate that She money 
be refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price. 25 cto.; в bottles, $150. Express prepaid to 
any part of the United States or Canada. L S. JOHNSON & GO., P. O. Box 2118, Boston, Mass,

THE

Ohiokering & Sons. 
Hallett & Davis.LANDING ANODYNEі ■

FOR SALE. Wm. Bourr e & Sons. 
Dominion Organ & Piano Co.

1 Car Granulated Sugar.
2 “ Refined 

lOO Tubs Lard.
40 Cases Sugar 
20 “ Green

100 Boxes Soap.
130 “ Spices
*0 « Ne-

DePorest, Harris on & Co.
aud8 North Wharf, Saint John, N B.

1
Ром." aRByl private!bargain,the resident^property of the

the year may lie offered at Auction with btoie 
and Wharves In front

Douglaatown, 2nd Julv, 1886.

names, an Illus
trated Pamphlet 
All who buP 0 %

of same.
RICHARD HUTCHISON. w Cheese

„• ..

TFOR SALE. MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

чCEDAR SHINGLES, ftfntffi C і
The lot of land cornering on Duke and Canard 

Streets, Chatham, and knuwu as the

Wesleyan Church Property.
EVER KNOWN.APINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM

LOCK BOARDS,
Dimensions Pine Lumber 

etc., etc..
FOR SALE BY

GEO. BORCHIlL & SONS : >

Ж 86. X’MAS SALE 1-This lo| has aftrontage of 931 feet on*‘Ccnard 
St. and 50 feet on Duke St. and will be sold with 
buildings 'Ac., as they now stand. Tbis 4s one of the 0 gjj

SThe’buildinars are in good repair and suitable

For Warehouse or Factory.

HUf
E

During the Month of December you can buy all kinds of DRY 
GOODS and FÛRNITURE at .

at very low figures.
READ CAEEEITLL'Y.

G. A. BLAIR,Роаиввіоп given at once. Price low and term! 
- moderate.

---------These we offer at the——
vvemeute 

thereto. 
1886.

WILLIAM S. LOGJIE, 
Mortgagee

, , I ItOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
has on hand, a superior assortment ; ... .... ,! with the;r qnauty, and stock is such that all taste 

—, л-т-і_| 1*1^4 і “id purses will be suited.
ULU I MIlMUi Correspondenee aotielled and promptly answer- 

I ed. Illustrated catalogues sent on application. '

J. B. SNOWBALL-

TO RENT READY - MADE

Mortgagee’s Sale» -COMPRISING— \ 'і

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren's Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED & VELVET і

C FLOOD & SONS,of|DOUBLE HOUSE situate on King 
ther half is at present occupied by

North half
Street, (the other
Mr. A. D. Smith,

- '—ALSO----
ne half of the two Double Houses situate on 
kurch Street, adjoining half occupied by Mil 
obert'McGuiie and Mr. Harry Eddy.

J. B, SNOWBALL.

CurlC 
Fancy do. 33c.
Ficured Fancies 12c.
A Job Lot from 15 to 22c. 
Col -red Cashmeres 45c. 
Black do 
Ulster Cloths from 58c. 
Jacket Cloths from 81.00. 
Grey Nap Cloth 95c.

me Cloths 15, 20, 22c 
Jloth 25 to 32c.

White Cotton 5Jc. 
Grey Cotton 4c.31 aud33 King St St John, N,B.
do. do , 1 yd. wide. 5c.

Grey Flannels from 18c. 
Swauedowne from 10c.
Dress Tweed я from ви.
Homespun "blurting 23 to 25c.
Unit n flomcapun 42c., extra value. 
Park’s Ginghams 12c. 
Comfortables

iD’Malcolm Currie of Harcourt in the County of 
Kent and «lane his wife and all others whom it 
doth or may concern :—
Take notice that tl-ere will be sold at Public 

on Thursday the twentieth day of Janu
ary uext, A. D., 1887, at two o'clock in the after
noon at the Court House in P.ichilmcto in the said 

ty “all that certain lot, piece, parcel aud 
••tract of land situated in the parish of Harcourt 
"in the County of Kent in our Province of New 
•‘BronzMck aud bounded as'follows to wit : 
•‘beginning at a spruce tree standing at a point 
“distant one hundred and twenty-two chains and 
“twenty links measured on a course by the roag- 
“net, north twenty degrees west from another 
“spruce tree at another point distant forty-three 
•‘chains and fifty links on a course north' forty 
“degrees, west t om another spruce tree standing 
“at another point distant seven chains and fifty 
• links on a course south seventy-eight degrees, 
•‘west fiom another point intersected by the 
“western line of lc.t number one hundred and 
“sevenH -nine with the northern side of the Beck- 
“with Road on the northern side or Sal 
“River west of Trout Brook thence from 

o’esaid po nt at the spruce tree, south seve 
“degrees, west fifty chains ton stake,thence north 
•‘twenty degrees, twenty chains to another stake,
' thencp noith seventy dcgiees east fifty 
•‘a Bqnlock tree standing on the western $
“the Settlement Road aud theuoe along the same 
“south twenty degrees ea?t twenty chains to the 
“place of beginning, containing one hundred Acres 
“more or lees end distinguished a» Lot number two 
“hundred and seventy-eight in Block ninety-six 
Trout Brook west of Intercolonial Hallway,being 

] “the piece, parcel, lot and tract of land granted 
] “to tbe’said Malcolm Cqriie by the Grown by 

__ л n « p. . Af. I “grant bearing date the ih‘rd d^y of August in
III Cl L I I Ґ1П Fi L A VL ‘ “the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
||l АГ I I I IK І Г Дії I ( “dred and eighty-three and registered the fourth
I W vk LL VII LLf lvL| “day of Augustin the year of our Lord vue thou

sand eight bundled and eighty-three” together 
with all and singular the buildings, improvements, 
privileges ar.d appurtenances ilieretv belonging.

The above Jiale will be made 'under and by vir
tue of а і ower of sale contained in a certain In
denture of iloitgage. male between the above 
named Malcolm Currie and Jane his wife of the one 
part ami the undersigned Samuel J. Samuel of 
Ricbibucto ill the County aforesaid of the ether 
part dated the twentieth day of May A. D, 1884, 
ar.d registered in the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds ;n and for the County of Kent 1-у number* 
16172 folio 502 Libro (J No 2 on the twenty-first 
day of May, A. D , 1884, default having been 
milde in the payment of the moneys secured and 
made payable by the said Indenture of Mortgage, 

id tilts 5th day of November, A. D., 1836.

REMOVAL.Apply to Tthicb he is offering atpric.es suitable to the from 32c.Auction

from 85c.SAMPLES DOMINION „T , _ , -; WJe have removed from our old stand op- 
e e TV posite GOLDEN BALL to theHorse Liniment. і Corner Store in the “Benson Block,”STORE TO LET. Also an immense stock of

Clouds, Wool Goods of all kinds, Gloves, Hosiery;,
ГТЧНЕ single Store in the Subscriber’s Building 
X lately occupied by Messrs Moss; & Son is 

now to let. This is one uof -the fbest ^business 
stands injCbatham.

Cb-bam,*»*.», l^Rl G0GG1N’

can display our immense stock to'ad
flirs BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before the I greater advantage
I. public for Lameness, «paviii9,Sweeny,Hpniine, j ^We ask n carefuHnsjiection t.f^ur well assort-

Greasy Hcch, Harness Galls.Cuts,’Sores of long : GOODS- and trust that our customers will 
standing, Fistula, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings and »”t forget this grev fact, via:

ÆifcïÜfcte Lumps on the Hose end j We keepnoShoddy Goodssunply to getam. 

Neck of Cattle; will ,ure Cuts and Rams uvon the \ Our goods ere purchased iu the best markets at 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, Chillblaine and 1 the l-vct pri- ts, and will stand on their own merits. 
Salt Rheum. j

Sold wholesale by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie an ; 
tail trade.

Ladies and Children's Handkerchiefs from 4c. A nice assortment 
of Handkerchiefs, C in each box, suitable for presents.

FUR BOAS, a Job Lot from 75p. FUR TIPPKTS from $1.2».

DWELLING HOUSE LADIES’ BLACK JER3IE8.
first FELT HATS at, a Great Reduction.

WINGS and BIRDS at Reduced pri 
If you want CHEAP FURNITURE call at FAIREY’S. During 

tlie Holidaj Season you can get special Bargains in BED ROOM 
SETS and PARLOR FURNITURE.

Remember the above quotations are for CASH ONLY. 
Positively no c it KBIT at the above prices.

Г-S Come and see and Ьз convinced.
Xу

rthFor Sale or to Let. LOGGIE & CO.,
ces.

“BENSON BLOCK” - - WATER STREET
Side Of LIBERAL ASSOCIATION.ihe Subscriber offers for ealp 

dwelling house, bsm and premises on King 8L, 
Chatham, now occupied byjhim. The proi-ertyis 
well) suited for;a boarding House or private dweil- 
ng. lerms n.ade known on opidication.

DaviCMclntoeh.

or tp let ;the

HAMS. HAMSrrthe PARISH LIBERAL ASSOCIATION of 
J NEWCASTLE wül ho'.-l their regular Monthly 

Meetings on the
tq FItlST FRIDAY IN EACH MONTH 

-IX THE-
B. FAIREY,

NEWOASLTE.
Smoked and Green.

400 PIECES HAM,

і Чг ten,Smoked or Cauvasset.

Nov. 30, 1886.
LIBERAL HALL, ncnucs«t}ÿJ?cw BuMlng

Newcastle. Meeting open ar 7 30 p. m. Newcastle 
time. All Liberals are invited to attend.
F. P. WILLISTON, (Sgd.) P. HENNESSEY.

Secretory. Preflideut HOLIDAY GOODS !—:o:—•

The Grindstone
FOB SALE LOW BY 1Will mor.e топеУ than at anything else, by

C, M. BOSTWICK & CO.
•Opened this -week-

on'the fSouth aide of Northwest Biver 
Mirsmichi in the parish of South Esk, 
formerly ^operated on by

Hr. Joseph GoodfelloWe

There ia at the Quarry a large BUILIDING 
erected dating 1884 and 1885.

For particulars apply £o Messrs. Davidr 
Jbavidscn, Newcastle, or to

E. HUTCHISON
Douglaatown, May let, 1886.

I mnone rail, 
land Maine

Ttrms AT THE MEDICAL HALL,St.John

■Consisting of

Cheap Gods ! Cheap Goods ! ■1
Dated

McINERNEY & CARTER, SAML J SAMUEL, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee. Mortgage e.

D-essirg Cases.
Jewel Cases.

Hand Mirrors.
Companions.

Work Boxes.
Odor Cases.

Hand-painted Placques. -- 
Cards

Ricksecker’s Celebrated Perfumery
in Bottles especially

Suitable for Presents.
LUBINS, BERTRANDS, and other Perfumes.

. an
son * I. Harris & Son’s --------FOE--------

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR TRADE.
Smokers’ Emporium,MarHe Works I ! The undersigned will carry on the business, of James Ferguson 

& Co., in his own name, at the old stand on Water Street, below the 
Ferry Landing, where he offers for sale all the requisites for the 
present and coming trade, comprising

Well Selected Groceries yid Provisions,
in Pork, Hams, Bacon Beef, Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Graham 
Flour, Buck wheat Flour, round and split Poas, Beans, Barley and Rice

ОА.ИПІГШ> OOODS
Lobsters, Salmon, Sardines, Oysters, Tomatoes, Peaches, Green 

Corn, Green Peas, Baked Beans &c., &c.

WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM, N. B. 
-ДЛЯ" ZD

1604 NOTRE DAME ST„ MONTREAL.

The subscriber be* removed ht|f WORKS from 
Upper Chetbaiu to the primues on WAFER 8T., 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX.CANT 
LEY, Blacksmith,(near the Ferry,)whei e.he isfpre 
pared to execute orders for

MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLET^ AND CEMETERY 

WORK oEnfralv
Abo: COUNTr.& an4 .TABLE TOPS ana ether 
Miscel Ian eons Marble and Ffn,o Stone Work.

cocetontly on

ECWAFD BARRYa

Have now on hand a complete Stock of

SMOKERS’ OOOdS,
k^sood [stock lofJMARBLE

1Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar
ettes and Tobaccos, МеЯ-schaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL A1 
BOTTOM PRICES.
—Our Stock of—

Chatham.

LONDON HOUSE BUTTER ! LARD ! CHEESE !
Pickles, Worcestershire Sauce, Tomato Sauce.
Fruit Syrups and Lime Juice.
Splendid value in TEAS and GROUND COFFEES. Canned 

Coffee, Pulverized, Granulated aud Brown Sugar,

Hair Brushes, Fancy Whisks, Etc.In store, the following choice 
Brands of Flour.-- ■
Goldie’s Sun,

Crown of Geld.
White Pigeon.

Also Oatmeal, Commeal, Pork, 
Lard,. Tobacco and Sugar,

A good assortment of TEAS 
direct from the London market 
from 20cts. to 40cts. per lb.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
%• Tabs Good Batter.

R HOCKEN.

The above goods were all purchased in a New Market, and 
are marked low.WATCHES and JEWELERY

Molasses. Molasses.is complete and will be sold low. 

—Balance of Stock of—

Ready Made Clothing,
Hats,Shirts and Gents furnishin 
goods must be cleared out an 
will be sold at great reductions,

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.

J. D. 1$. F. Mciikeuzie,
ChathamChoice lot of Confectionery, Almon, Filberts and Wall Nuts. 

Spices of all kinds.
Essences of all kinds.
Florida Water and Scented Soaps.
Broma and Cocoa.
Black. Tobacco 12s.
Light Smoking do 8s.
The Famous 5c, Bell Cigar,
Pilot Bread, Soda Crackers, Fancy Crackers in Lenfbn, Fancy 

Mixed o umbles, Current Top, Ginger, Fruit and Wine;
Black Lead and Blacking, Scrub, Blacking and Black Lead 

Brushes, Whisks, &c.

MiràmicM Foundry
.^ZNZO

MACHINE WORKS Г4JUST ARRIVING. гттт АТРГ A I VC 3ST В
------- (X)—

General Iron and Brass Founders

125 barrels Patent Floor, Morning Star. 
125 “ “ “ Challenge.

Superior Extra.

Codfish, 
est Tea.

TAILORING- HOMc LIGHT OIL, Vinegar, Colman’s and Corn Starch, Table75
60 Oatmeal.
50 Quintals 

100 Half Ch 
25 barrels sugar.

1000 lbe. Hams arid; Bacon.
2d barrels Pork
10 “ Choico.'Plste’Beef.

Salt in Bags and Bottles.ГТШЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender hie thanks 
X to the public of Miramichi who have so lib 
erally patronised his business at. his late stand 
nd to inform them that he has removed to his 

Water Street, next door to the 
nowball, Esq., where he will be 
all old customers and to make the 

new ones. He has on hand a

Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built ur repaired.RAISINS AND CURRANTS.
20 dozen iBruom 
20 “ Bucket я.

Earthenware in dinner and , Tea setя, B u 
Crocks, Ch&mbei Sets. &c. 

rolls Room Paper.

store of J. B. 
lad to welcome 
cquaintopce of 

most complete

3M ЮТ ‘5T IT* C ’CS? 'YJ X:'c -УЗ OP

STEAM. BOILERS AND ENGINES "
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES

HEAVY AND LIGHT. PLAIN AND 
FANCY CASTINGS

Very large stock of good Soaps.
An endless variety of Crockery ware and Glassware, Cruet Stands, 

Butter Crocks, Lamps, and Lamp Chimneys, Buckets and Brooms, 
Leng and Short Handled Shovels, Wash "üoirl;, Brown Teapots, 
Lanterns, Hops, Matches, Figs, Castor Oil, Bath Bricks, Washing 
Crystal, Pearline, Blueing &c., &c., which will be sold cheap.

і

All Kinds of Cloths, ROGER FLANAGAN.[from which selections mar be made for

Salts or single Garments
nspection of which is respectfully invita 1

F. O. PETTERSON.

Chatham N. В

'Tea! "Ж"Tea! Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications nd Estimates Furnished.

GEO. Oil H 
Mechanical Sup,

Will. EE\T0\,
Labrad or Herring &c On Hand ant1 tr arrive fiom London

WM. MlIitEEEU) .Jr.
Proprietor.8AY ! JUST READ THIS.100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E.A. STRANG,
40 BARRELS LABRADOR HERRING, 
300 TUBS X X LARD. 
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON LAYERS, 
lOO do do VALENCIA RAldINS. « 

3 Tons Brandrsm’s Genuine White Lead.

Chatham
LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.

When are Spectacles Required?
F. W. RUSSELL WHAT YOU CAN GET AT- THEgeo. s. Deforest.

13 South Wharf

Newcastle Drug Store
------------FOR 033ZR1STZMZ^lS :------------
PLUSH GOODS,

SL John, K.RNov. 10th.
b'nowrffcrinq

ORK.I FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA 
SUGAR

and a full lipe of choice family Groceries, Oockery 
Glass and Earthenware, Boole and shoe». Hate, 
Ties aud Scarfs, nud ready made шж

Wm
Clothing

------------to bato------------- At ovvest cash prieea.
--------- CONSISTING OF:---------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases, 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

• Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

THE STAR

SAFETY RAZOR.
YOUR EYES EXAMINED

at MACKENZIE'S MRD.OALJ HALL, Chatham, 
and a pair joSp#cticlçs or Eye Glasses-

FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY-
Don’t injure your eight by using a common 

pair of glasses. No charge for consultation.

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
. J. D. В FtMA04BNTZC3

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oct., 6th 1866.

PATENTED JUNK 1880.
MIDâL QF

SUPERORITY AWARDED
-------BY—

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1834.

When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be ;
obliged to be frequently c!n<ed or relieved by viewing different objects 

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

•r to become double.
When the lamp has to he placed between the eye and the. object. • - 
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance. . ; ia
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had а ДШ be- - 
fore them. 9

When black specks seem floating in the sight.
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be . '?j*t 

laid aside aud a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should , ■ j 
be worn immediately. * g^SB|

1 Good fitting glasstM are a great comfort. Ou r facilities for testing 3 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit,everybody. •

v

SILVER W ABE,
—consisting of—

CARD BÂSKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ETC
------ALSO------

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles, 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles. . In fact 

——anything Desirable for a-----
• GOOD CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

»tyc A MONTH AND ÏXPENSB8 TO AGENTS 
. У I v Wyite Immediately and ееоцге this offe 
•articulera free. GRAY Д CO.. St. Johe. NO

■ • ■------THE BEST------

RAZOR in USE
LOVELL’S

Sent bv mail to anjB addtess 
on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

CAZETEcR AND HISTORY
THE

DOMINION of CANADA,
IN NINE VOLOME9, ROYAL 8vo G. SrI ОТІЇ ART,
ГГЮ BE COMMENCED whenever a bnffleient 
X number of subscriber* U obtained to cove 
cost of publiaation. Subecrlp.ion to tfie Sine 
Volumes 875.00, to the Province of Ontario or to 
Quebec #12.50, to New BruMwit* or Nova 
Scotia #11.60. to Maattobaor to British Cola cbia 
SB.SO, to Рфое Edward Island or to Northwest 
TmitcriwrW.eOi Bach Province te have a màp 

9W9 Mod forfProepeCtUb.
JOHN LOVBLL,

Manager and PnhtUher

Chatham N cnORXSTMA! CARDS. Wi
There is the largest and best assoit neut in'Mlramicbi at theDr. J. S. Benson,

RESIDENCE :

Duke Stredt? - Chatham

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW] POST OFFICE. AT THE MEDIOA

J j). 8.E. LEE ^STREET,
Proprieto

S
Chah»m,N. B, Feb. 17th, Ж

V , ...
Newcastle, Dec.Hjthl886M0ST*BAL tb August lew.

.

rUUn COPY d

>

ЩЕ

The Parrot Spoke Up.
A New Jersey politician and bis wife 

boarded a late boat from the Pennsyl
vania depot on. Monday night to come 
to New York. A colored nnrse follow
ed the. couple with the politieian’e baby 
and a enge with a parrot in it. The 
eage was covered nith в white doth, 
and the nnrse set it carefully on the 
floor of the ladies’ cabin so as not to 
jostle the parrot.

Just as die boat we# entering the 
Cortland street slip, the nurse stooped 
over to pick the cage up, and accident
ally oeiaed and lifted up the cloth cover 
instead.

“What m------awe you doing?” scream
ed the parrot, dashing at the startled 
nurse.

Even the ladies in the cabin joined 
in the roar of laughter. The New 
Jersey politicien glared at the parrot 
and covered him up just as Special John 
P. Peek, of the New York Custom 
House, stepped up to him.

. “The bird seems .tu have forgotten 
that he was,in the ladies’ cabin,” Mr. 
Peek said. - ,

“1 have to be very careful with that 
bird, the politician replied. I can’t 
take him anywhere in public exoept to 
tile assembly chamber at Trenton. Ho 
learned to debate when he was on ehip- 

- board.”

grease should be completely washed 
over with this mixture the day before 
it is scoured. Î oilers’ earth and ex- 
gall boiled together form sjvery power
ful cleansing mixture for floors or car
pets. Stains of ink are removed by 
strong vinegof, or salts of lemon will 
remove them.—The RtsUmraior.

i§

№

MERSEREAU’S
Photographic MS

$■ -

ЩШ

Mil Being desirous *oi placing HrstVClass Photo 
graphs within the reach of Resident*] of Chatham^ 
1 have engaged /'

M r.U. A. E. Morrell,
(late of 98 King Street,St John,)I * ...

gfcS,.;
Who has>rrived and is now ready for vmt »

i| We have now the

BEST2GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT.

BEST PROCESS 
&ІВЕ8Т OPERATOR

»

!ЯЦ

tNorth of St: John.

ЙЖ Give TTS a iTrlal and be oouvinoed.

-----GALLERY-----
«-

Stothirfs Bonding - Chatham.m Practical Slats.
™ CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

JBett French Naphtha Polish.—Solu
tion of shellac three pounds, and wood 
naphtha three quarts.

Best French Spirit Polish__Shellac,
two ponnda; powdered inaatic and aan- 
darac, of eaoh'one ounce; copal varnish 
half pint; spirits of wine; one gallon.’ 
Mix in the oold till dissolved.

Glass vessels and other utensils may 
be purified and cleaned by rinsing them 
out with pewdered charcoal.

Glass should be washed in cold water, 
which gives it a brighter and clearer 
look than when cleansed with 
water.

To Clean Knives.—Cut a small potato 
in two, dip one-half in brick-duet and 
rub tlie knives, aud rust and stain will 
disappear like magic from their surfaces

Another Method.—Lime, one part;
' sand three parte; soft soap, two-parts. 

Lay a little on the board with a scrub
bing-brush and rub thoroughly. Rinse 
with clean water andtrub dry.

Cleaning Floor Boards.— Scrubbing 
them with a mixture made by dissolving 
malaked lime in boiling water will 
have the desired effect. The propor
tions are two tablespoonfuls to a quart 
of water. No soap need be need.

Polish of Mahogany Color.—Two 
ounces of beeswax, cut fine; spirits of 
turpentine, one ounce; one dram of 
powdered rosin; melt at a gentle heat, 
and add two drams of Indian red to 
pve a mahogany color.

Oil fin- Bed Furniture.—Take linseed 
oil'; put it into a glazed pipkin with as 
much alkanet root ' as it will cover. 
Let it boil gently, and it will become 
of a strong red color ; cool it will be fit 
lor nee.

Silver Soap.—Vor cleaning silver and 
hritennis : one-half pound of soap,three 
tableepoonfols of spirits of turpentine, 
and half a tumbler of water. Let it boil 
ten minutes; add six tablespoonfuls of 
spirits of hartshorn. Make a suds of 
this, and wash silver with it.

(Beaming Tinxcare.—An experienced 
-_ housekeeper says the beet thing for 

clean sing tinware is common soda. 
She gives the following directions : 
Dampen a cloth, and dip in soda, and 
rub the ware briskly, after which wipe 
dry. JCbj blackened ware can be made 
to look aa well as new.

To Polieh fin».—First mb them with 
a damp cloth; then take dry flour and 
mbit on with the hands; afterward 
take an old .newspaper and rub the 
flour off, end the tins will shine as wel[ 
aa if half an hour bad been spent in 
Tubbing them with brickdust or powdef, 
which spoils the hands.

To Clean Silver.—Cleansing silver is 
not an easy task. The use of kerosene 
will greatly faciliate the operation. Wet 
a flannel doth in the oil, dip in dry 
whiting, and thoroughly mb the plated 
or silverware; throw it into a dish of 
«aiding soapsuds, wipe with a soft flan
nel, polish with a chamois skin.

Polish if Oil and Alcohol.—One pint 
Of linseed oil; one wineglass of alcohol ; 
mix well together; apply to the doth 
with a linen rag; rub dry with a soft 
cotton doth, |and polish with a silk 
doth. Furniture ia improved by wash
ing it occasionally with soap suds. Wipe 
dry and mb over with a very little lin
seed oil upon a dean sponge « flannel. 
Wipe polished furniture with silk.

Scouring Knives.—Place a quantity 
of bridr-dust on a board, and having 
the knife perfectly dry, press it down 
hard and rub it back and forth, cross- 

. wise of the blade. When bright turn

УОВ АЯТ OPT** FOLLOWING GOODS.

VEGETINE, CUnCURA,
Mê Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy

droline, Quinine Wine, 
Quinine Wine & Iron, 

Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

■pfe.

Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Safe 
BQure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt-Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrei Brand)

wsrm

->4: -,

m
COD LIVER OILmЖ

ИВ
(Ц/lorse’s Norwegian),

|Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 
Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 

Allen’s Lung Balsam.
I • ) Tooth Powdsm,
I : I SOZODONT,
I : I Ttom Soap,

: I Demur-ntA, 
i s I Sponges, Soaps, Etc

Hair Brushes, 
Cloth Bbosmis, 
Nail Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Violet Powder,-

B. LBE STREET, Proprietor.
ЯГPhysicians’ Perscriptiens carefully prepared. 
Newcastle Sept. S, 1886.

FLOUR FLOURP :

125|bbls. Cook’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 " (Triumph, “

“ Fountain.1 
(ST To ho sold Low FOR CASH. 

B. A. STRAND. - - Chatham

'

125

■

NEWiMETHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S.

■

PeraoneJ wishing» to «sat PEWS or SITTINGS 
hi the above Church, will have an opportunity 
oi doing ao every Wednesday evening between 7 
and 7.30 oeiock, when the Church will be epen 
and an official in attendance. Persons wishing 
Sittings. should apply earlv, |oa most of the seats 

w- eegaged,
GEO. WHITTAKER,

for Tmeteee.[■ тт shop
As 1 have now on hand a 

assortment of goods than ever
larger and better 
before, comprising

Japanned, Stamped

Plain Tinware,
would invite those about to purchase, to call 

nd inspect before baying elsewhere, as I am now 
lling below former-pricee for cash

The Peerless Creamer, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE-
«-Also a nice selection of- - —

Parlor and . * Cooking Stoves
withPATENTTTELESGOPIG OVEN,

the lining of which can be taken ont fï>r cleaning, 
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 
oven aa • the trouble with other stoves.

A. 0. McLean.
. SHILOTH’S

GONSUMPTON CURE
Ж

is sold cn a guarantee and money refunded if not 
satisfactory, sold only in Chatham at the

MEDICAL HALL.
ry PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 
is to be found.

where-eve 
this paper

Our Prescription Department,
and scour the other side. Then wipe 
off with chamois leather. Knives thus 
treated wifi retain their brightness 
much longer and have a new look after
years of mage.

To Preserve Steel Goods from Rust.— 
After bright grates lîave been thorough
ly cleansed, they should be dusted over 
with unslaked lime, and thus left till 
wanted. All the coil» of piano wires 
are thus sprinkled, and will keep from 
met for many" years, 
which are not in constant use ought to 
be put in a case in which quicklime is 
placed, eight inches deep. They should 
be plunged to the top »t 4he blades, but 
the lime should not touch the handles.

Paper for Cleaning Stoves, Tinware, 
Furniture, etc. —After a stove has been 
blackened, it can be kept, looking very 
well tor a long time by rubbing it with 

Robbing with

Г: ♦- is very complete APd^alwgyjHn charge of a^quali-

will be carefully packed and sent to any part of 
Country by Mail or Express. We make a speci
alty of PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RE- 
CEIPES.

;

J. D. B.F. Mackenzie,
dispensing Chemist,

m

Chatham, N- B.Medical Hall,

LIVERPOOL SALT I
IN BAGS.

.

Table knives

FOBSaiLK ST
NBW BRUNSWICK TRADIN Q 
___________OOHIRANV

SACKVILLEJTOSEO HAY
OAA fTVms strictly good quality Bngliah 
UVV 1 Bay, Part each Marsh end Upland 
growth. For sale en Can, Sack ville,or delivered 
on I. C. Ry. Northern Stations by

JOS. L. BLACK, SackriUe.. paper every mornmg. 
рцрег ia a,muob nicer way of keeping 
the outride of a tea-kettle or coffee-pot 
•nd tee-pot bright end clean than the
old Hay of waehing them with suds. lO BARRELS
Robbing with paper is also the beet way ‘Мя ІЯ.СГЯ. GrBD©S. 
of pdiahing knives, tinware and spoons; O * 9
they ehine like new silver. For polish- 1 OAR LOAD

. CHOICE WINTER PPLES,
jEErto to Remove Stains from Flows. ^ MIXED OAB

fKJmth CANADIAN APPLES
: : Ш pearlaeh, a quarter of a pound ri ONIONS,’

parte, allowing it to remain on them . -cj-Lw- JSu -i-VJ,

bottom brices.

I I
JUST RECEIVED.
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